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H/e-MATOZOA 0F MALARIA.

lIY WlViLlIAM% USIAEII, M.D., F.ItC.l'.

E\'toncIed AbstîiLct of 2IotiogrLpiî Iciîîdiy giveîî by the atior.

I coîtimîiILd.)

Tî:y5es cýf J//a i/ut/ld. -0f tbe seventy
caises exainied, a majorityw'ere instances of orci-
nary intermittent fever, chielly t1uotidian andi ter-
tian, with two 11-artan cases. 'lhere Nvas one case
of remittent fever, one of comatose pernîclous
;nalirial fever, andi the remalinder were cases of
malarial cachexia or chronic paludism., with occa-
sionai outl)reaks of fever, %vith or Nvithout chilis.
lu1 ail the cases, wîthl the exception of seven, one
or other of thc forrns above descri)eC was found
in the lOOd.

1inj/ue1;cc (?f o'eic n //;e O;-çanlsms. -Qui-
nine invarial)ly causecl the pigniented bodics to
disappear. In acute cases, whbichi wereusal
studied during two or three b lefore the
administration was begtun, this, observation \va.s
repeatedly con firmned. I n a fe\\ cases the cor-
1)uscles were entirely free in several instances, the
crescents appeared before the bMoud b)ecamei
normal.

.NUz/uicq of lie O;;ç,anisni..-It is very evident
that Nve are cleaiing here with structures unlike any
others which have been descril>ed in humait blood,
and %vith bodies whicli have no relation w ha.tt-,Lr
to the spirilla, micrococci, and bacteria of certain
acute cliseases. I woul caîl attention to the re-
markable unanimity in the dlescription of these
parasites by Laveran, Richake, Mriaaaand
Celli, Couincilmnan, Golgi, and myseif. L.averan's
original description is wel nîghi complete, and sub-
sequent workers have done littie else than confirmn

ARTICLES.

his resuits, thouigh to ariaaaand Celli is dile
the credit of insistilig uipon the anmboicl clîaîacter
of the intra-celluilar form.

leea/1an aih I/ laras/es le) /he D-icca(se. -'l'he

saine clifliculity meiets us hiere as, in so many, affec-
tions in which inicro-organismns have been fouind:
Are they jiathoge:nic, or arc the>' merc>' absociated
'vîth the (liseasc, whlidh in suome w ay, furnishies con~-
ditions favourable to thicir grow ii ? As evidcnce
of their pathlogenlic nature uîlay be urged, wvithl
L'averan, the constancy of their pre-sence. thecir
absence in other mndi-viduals in mîalarial regions,
the destruîctive inifliunce ul>on the hlood-corpus-
des, and their al>undance in the graver forins of
the (iae. But even thlese conisiderations,
wveighItN, as they may appear, %%-ll not carry convic-
tion at ail, in the aliselice of elrintidemlon-
stîation such as eani be affoz.led in the case of cer-
tain pathogenic schizony cetes. Atteiast, to iso-
lite and grow thenelatu/uja outs"Ide the body
have failed. Marchiafaý,a andI Celli have shlovi
that the inoculation of healthy persons 'vith blood
fromn a caeof malaria 1.s folloxmed iii a variable
tîme by genune ague aoycs in which the
lo0c contains the l)arasites ; but in regions whiere

malaria is prevalent sucih eper!ments are îlot
wholly free fromn objections.

Tlo my1 ili, two facts, in connection % ith these
lî.uati.apoint igicîtut theciretogia

association with malaria. First, the positive ana
tomical changes wvhiclî can be directly traced to
their action, changes u1pon which une at latof
the nîost marlked sympLoms, of the diseaseu dcpends;
1 refer tu the destruction of the red blIoud-corpust-
des, which t:an bv follomeîl in ail its, stages, and is
as well-defined an ailteratiu>n of tissue broughit about
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b>' a arie as ans' of wihichl 've kniow. 'l'lietsecond fart is the act io n o f quimine uipon the para-

sites'. 'l'ie s;iiiiutaine' ti,; disaj paranre of the
sviijtoili<; of thedae and Iltle h.nîatomo: su~-
gest that tlle s eri fir i nflueîuc of' the nîied it ii is

lipji the 1k pairasites, tllvtugli It. n1iay lie u.re(l tuit
thie qjuinine, wthi1e ru ring tlle disease. sîm iplv îe-
ioves Ille coindit ions wlîiri permi t of thecir growtlî

in Ille W)ood.
/>raciet('on -icaiur -An interesting practi-

cal ploint V, the (liagiiostir- valule of the presuenre of
these bodies. '1here %ereC SIN 01r eightII rase, In

w'hiclîi Ile exani ination, o>f Ille I >1<od proved of
gle.at, serv.ic'e in determmniling the ex;istenr(e ut iai-
aria. Soile of these are worth ienîionling. ( )ne
of the fîrsi. \v.s a l'an 3gd 7, \010 had heen
under observation on t hree or l*oir occasions witîh
anoemilia andi an nlr Isp leeni. le had hiad
threce attacks of Il mîa tell iesis. 'Ihere ivas no bis-
tors' (>1 'iaiaria, ami, froi Ille giavitys of, the :ase, I
%vas led 10 regarwd it as ()ne of sevi-ru I 2 i

anaumia. On biis tuî vih)W5C.a careftui
examination of Ille b)100( res ealed the presence ol*
the parasites, and 1 gave, Iin conse(quenre, a mlorc:
favourale prognosis Iln the rase bihas sinrCe
beeîî juistiCiied. Ini an instance (of perni'ious
malaria admîitted 10 the PI ia(eipb ia H-Iospital,
under tilt crie of mvy ('01leagu e. 14r. J. 1-1.
M''iisser, the dia''nosis rested on the discoverv in

the b)100( of the characteristic cbugsin tilt

- 'l'bse researches on mari
thlrosv l<,Ight on the formation of' pigiiient in the
1)100( andi sariotis organlls in Ille cbrioic(- cases.
Es'iclentîy the prin'ar 'îhaîge_ is m the red Wîood-

corpusc>le, s'ichi is gradiiN (lestroved b\ the
amoceboid forni of the par-asite. Es'ery stage of this

process cati ie readiil) trace(1, and these observa-
tions i)eai' out the more î'ecnt views on tihe origin
of the pigmlent in Ille blood ilseif.

RECENT ADVANCES IN ELECTRO-THERA-
P EU TICS.

liV A. 31. itosI-IJI(eoII. M. V , Vru;'e 'i ri .%,Z) i i-

1ond boforoe '«oit (dciSdtNvîîc r,15.

DE1,SI RE to cill v'otr attention this cv-eningqr 10
sorte new apparatus recently les'ised for regu-

lating, controiling and i'egisterii)g the s'oitaic cur-
rent when used iri in-edicine or sur-ery. These are

i st, the M illiampère imdcl' or gaivanonmeter ;21ld,

-t nleW rhc'Ostit and 3r(L a, ne"' -0Ior of eler'trod.e.
As Ille apparatus is hcere to spcik for itseif, an),

lengîhened (lesrril)tion o)l ny part xNil 1>e uileces-

- J~s

Vercl Miiiîampère inebor (1)ur-
ttt,), fui' iîîdicfttiîîg sirengili or

curretiu . 'l'lie seule is gradtcdtt(
ini iiampiinière's, auîd ranîges froliî
(J to 5<) iiiitiltlimpr dirct rend-

ii>,, anid. by illuvilig. m. Swiîcl,
whlui 11mitipIi et by 1,-fruîîî
0 tu 5wX îniliiiuères.

'['lie introduction of the Nliamp&,LIc ecter marks
a nieNv era Ii ciectro-thci'apv. I t has produced a
tru(' therapeutic revolution by substituting mathe-
inatîrai precision for the vag.uencss of' impiricisml.
\Vhat is the MIilliampère nmeter ? Nlle\i!liati-
pe-re mecter is a modification of the galvanomieter,
and n((acfirstly, the j)rescnce of the gals'anic
current.* Se('OnClly', itS (lirec-tioni andi tluirdly, the
strenigth of saîd current. 'l'lie value of tlie clec-
tric' unit 'vas definitely fixcd by the 1International
Congrress of FEleetricians wshichi mlet in Paris in

theî,Ui Ampère heing adopted as the unit off
ctîrrent strengrth. I n the new galv,îîoîncter the
scale is divided so as to indicate the thousandth

p)art of an Ampère. hence the instrument is called
a h\lIli-Am)pere mieter. 'This instrument hiavinZ>

been acceptcd by the profession as file standard for
measuring curren t strengtîh, i I. becomc s to th e elcc-
trîc current w'haî the gra/'wk' N 10 , the
%'ýo1(11 10 timie, and the me/r-e to Ienthl."

Accorclîng to the law of Ohmii, we obtain the
strengîh of the s'oltaic current 1», dividing the elc-
tromnotive for-ce of the battery celi I)y the resistance

ot te crcut. owif in the case of a given ceil,

the electromnotive force is e.xactiy, one v'oit, and the
resistance of the circuit exactly one ohm, the
strength of thel- current is exactly one Amipère.
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'['bis is the vinit of urturent strt'ngtb, -thus mne %-oit
diN1icd b>' One olhm equal, olne unit or onc A\ni
pèr'e. Currents o>f t bis strengtli, Î. o. ne A mpère,
ia>' possii>l% i)C U51 in ciu( trol> sis, but as thiîs is

very e.Ncel)tiunai the t rue clectru-tberapuîtîuti unit
may i k said to be ol;c 1110m iiliaiu)èîe.* is

1 voit
- =mi or 1 Ainpcre.

li ot
1 volt

_- =I 1000 Ampère, (.001) or ', 'Mittiain1)re.
1000 ohmis

The ]ilicy 1ho',stat or Curroxît Itoguiator.
TIhis new riîeostittup>i)allts the commiutator
or switch->cftid. Iiinp)oses oinai work tapoii

ait thet celis of tti< l)atter3'.

2. 'l'le rheostat or instrument for reguîating cur-
rent sîrengtb nom, coming into general tise is the
waiter-rbieostatt. Tl'e fuinction of the rbeostat is
tw'ofold, naînel>', firstl>', il enables tbe uperator 10

*W'hon this bocomes genca'ally midcrstood, it xviii bo correct
to say of to current strcnIgth, " 10 or 15 units " instead of 'l10 or
.15 iiiliaiiperes."

increase and diminisbi the strengtli of t lie currcut
gradu ail>11, and wviîhuut causing an>' sbock tu the
paîtient ; and, secundly, wbien thbe rbeustat and
nmilliampère ilicter ire buili used, tbt..'î. is nu0 neces-
.sity for ulsing a cumniutator or curtirenit seleutor, and
lor..'over, 'n bLn the rieostat iS IIsC( tbe risk of
brcaýking thbe t ircuit abrupîîiy is reduced to a inii-

i'o illustrate lu' îenîg I %îli take ani emalpe.
I n one of tbe pub)lic institutions wbicb I visited
in Nev \'rk recently, tbiere 'vas a batîery, of 6o
ceils p)lat-cc in a closet adjuînîing tbe consulting
rouin. i'ron tbîs batter), of 60 celis a cal le con-
taliingi- 61 m res WvaS co~u to a v'ery comi-
plicate(i andi foridabil.lle lookiig switcb huoard
erecteci at one Ficie 0f tbe r'oîni. On tbis swit.ch
b)oard w~as a do<ub)le (:ummutator, s0 arrange(l tbat
tu tbose iiîitiated int the ni\steries of(certain piugs
anld ~&t~scil ber one c'eu or an),> nttmhcî' of
cels up) i0 o i. migbît be brougbit into circuit ais de-
sired. Nov lw the lise of tbe rbeostat andl tbe
m1illiam1pere mleter ail tbis i)arafernalia inla>' be (lis-
peinsec witb w'ben only twu w'î'es t'runîi tbe battery
Nvill bc required, tbe one being conle<tc( Nvitb the
positiv'e, and the otber witb tbe negative pole of
saici battery, -tue strengtb of tbe current beiîîg
regI ared wvbuliy by the rbeostat, tiat is, hy inter-
posimng an artiticial resistance mbt tbe circuit Wbich
ina' be increased or diminisbied at pîcasure.

'l'lie nlew rbeostat wbicbi is bere exbibited wvas
clevised b>' a MNr. I-1. L Baile>, an Aîwerican cc-
trîcian. 'F1Wu large wecîgc-sbaped plates of c,:r!;îî
arc însuiated from eacbi otbler and madle lu clp into
a taîl glass jar containg w'aîer wvbici biaîf fis the
jar. To eacbi of tbe inferior pointed ends of car-
bon is attacbied a pyramidal sbaîe ec o~C f sponge.
\Vben immiiei'sing tbe spoîlges o' Miben witb-
draingii tbem, a v'ery sî'ail colunin of w'aîer w~itb
very bigab resistance connects tbe two carbun plates
tlbrougb the water into w'bicb tbe spongesclp
\Vben tibe plates are ftilly ininersed, tbere is no
artificial resistance or obstruction to tbe flow of
the current, but Mi'eni the p)lates are witbdrawn
fromn the Nvater the resistance is so great tbiat %'e
înay sa' duat practically nio curî'ent flows throughi
tbe circuit. 13Y tbis igeniuuis arrangement any
desired resistance from- a fe\' obmis to înilions
of ohmns ina) be gradually interpoked or' remioveci.
frîum tbe circuit atpieasure. Th'is is a featue
attainied b>' no otber instrument. Th'e rheostats
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riowv in tise do flot inîterpose a resistance of mîore
thaiî abmout 5O-:j olnis, m lii is iin.ulî iess 011an hbe

reîtnc i the body, hecnce whien tîlese instru-
mnents are used a coininutuitor is iso used tope
vent a1 silo( k to the iîcrý nus syt Iicîiî the
curreîît us appiied or1 rcniive(i.*

.. In the ineans anid ine4 lio(is of aplNl ing the
ele tric cuirreuit iiupr(>-\ cii)ciit 11.1is i cei made Iin t'vn
(lirections. lirstiv, by trrasg he si/e of, the
eic( trodcs -anmd secondiv, îy inak iiîg the eetoe
So thai tlîcy ilnay lie more acctiratuiy adal'te(i to
the stirfl-î'e. For i:îiace iii aqîplvîîîg thme gaiv-aiiic

curreîîî to the liia, insteafi of îiîî ni ami electrode
oîilv i or 2 ie:iin duan1ileter, a1 coia e ec-
trode is tied, large enough to co\vcr thie \vliole of
the uipper part of the head, w~hiic thme other elec-

trode ca!iet thle -iiidlifcrenit elecýtrodle," also larg~e,
is il'e cîther ou tihe sterumn or n the sin~e.

13y, tlîîs nicamis stroni' ('urreiits (ami be appliicd \vitl
greater safcty anîd les;s discoinfori tlîai foriiieriy.
A'gaiii iin passîii<r strOiiu ctîrreîîîs iit hoigh thîe ute-us,
as, fori-îtice i the A postol trca iielt of_ dhroids,
thîe abidonminal or indlifférenit electrode is very large,
and( is constrîîcted with a vucw t<) adaptiîîg itself
accuratelv 10 the unevenness of the surface. 'l'lie
lar-fe electrocle 'Isribtutes the current ov-er a
large surface anîd peiiîits the passage of \very stroîîg
ctirrenits Nwithlotit paîin or vsc;o.anid inorcover,
so redtices the resistaiîce of the circuit i hai. cur-

relîts inay be tîsefi of a strengtî f.ar bevoiid aiiy

curreîît streii"tl mttiiale Nvith ordîiîarv ceetrodes.

'l'lie acioîiîal eiectro(lc iinv ou thc table is on-.-
deviscd bv D)r. Mlartini, of' (Chiiago. ht is a ital
disc aboutt 9 uuîches iii dialiîter. concave-ccinvex.

l)Ctweeii the concavîty of ti- nictai ;ini( the l)ar(li-
mnît is ilîcU Nîtli a solution of sait iii water.

Thims comuinincationi will ierliips be less Uil-
conipicte if it iiiciudes; soine reférciice 10 the bat-

teries now ail ise. For st:oa or C'abuict bat-
teries ilîcre are two fornîs of ceils in use, vîz. the
graruty or teicgraph baîtery, and( the i aclanchè or
tclcphoiie îraniiitter hattery. Of these the Le.-
claic is to 1), îreferrc(i, as tiiere is no local ac-
tionî ii the ccl wiiei the l>attcry is not in tise, anîd
it is, nmorcovci-, inti(- miore clcaiîiv thai the gra\*itý,
or Daniel cl (of wlîich it is a miodlification.)

*Tho rosistance of the i>odlv varies froîn 1000 ohmF to M00
o1ins, according to the Inoistaîreo f tno skin. anid the part oaf
thec body opuritted 111)o11.
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Thelî stationary b)atteries are piacefi in a closet or
in a ccllar froin %hc vires are conveyed 10 the
consulting roli. 'l'lie ceils of the C'abinet battcry
are j>laceci in a cabinet or office desk, on the top) of
whîchi stands the milliampèjire metei, rhcostat, &c.

Aiong the p)ortablie batteries are hle foliowinlg,
nanit.Iiv i, thec siinail i £clanciiè celii 2, the

('hioride of silýci ercli and 3, the Zinc carbon ceil.
Ail of tiiese batteries are in lise for ordinnry elec-
tro tiieralcu tic iîirpses and, so far as the eiectric
(urrent isý (oncerneci one I attery answers the pur-

i)oSC as wvili as anotîher. Tlhere is this diifférence,
howevcr :thev gravitv ccii andi the chlori(Ie ofsiiver
cii hlave a coniparatîvciy Iow electro-mnotive foce

and whien cither o>f tb.elatteries is tised it is.
necessary t0 iuse a larger numiier of celis than whuni
the Lclanclie or wiîen the zinc carbon batteries aIre
uisefi. 'l'lie clectro-niotive force of' the gaiyand
the sîlver cil is about i voit per ccii, duiat of the
Leclanchè. about i ',,, andi that of the zinc carbon,
about i -'4 volts. 1-lence, if in a given case, we re-
quire an electro-niotive force of say 30 v-olts, 17
(cils of zic carl)on l)attrv wotild >e IlSe(l, 20 celis
of the Lecianclie, and -o ceils of thec gravi1ty or of
the chioride of slvNer I atterv Nvould bc usefi. iLarge
celîs ilaintaîn their strengîhi longer than siali celis,
b>ut the elec-tro-inlotivec for-ce is no greater, tuat is,
if %ve take two (cils of thec sinie kind. say a larg 'e
i .clanchý, stnch as is tised wiîh thic telephlone tranls-
initter, andi a snail 1 .ecianche, such as is used In
the lportab)le biatteries, the elecîrio-iniotivec force of
the latter ts exactivý the saine as that of the formier,

anL whiic it lasts, it is in ite as efficiet
When, however. the liatterv is for- eiectrolvîic

mirposes, the case is %very different Ii this case
wve require a iattery wvîth large ceils, or 'vhat is
i>racti(':i the saine tiîng, a l>attery viii low in-
tcr-nal rcsistancý. Eitîhr the zinc carbon or the
large Lcianchè celis may lc ie e for this puii)osec.
'l'lie zinc cari)of l)attcry lias the advantage of be-
ing portable and inoreover it iniitains its sîren''th
imch ioîîger than the ILclanché, nor does it be-
corne pîirizcd, when in tise, as readily as the
latter.

This rnaNv he (leiionstrated in thec follow\iîigý man
lier :-Coiiect a large J ecl ancli' cil wvitii a faira-
dic coul. ''ie vii)rator wvili act ý%'îgorotisly possibly
for five intes, whcen its strcngth will be l)ercep-
til)ly veikcied anîd Ii about tèn îîîiites ut will
fail to operate the vilbraîtor,--wlîerea-s a sinail
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zinc-carl)on ccii wli operate the vibrator for sev-
oral hours. W\hen unusuiaiiy stronig curents are
required ias for insbtance from 250 10 1000 mîliîam11-
pères iblis ýs thle battery 1 wouid tise, aiîhough i
believe tlîat ini trealing uterine fibroitis.pooi
uses the large I eehanchè celis.

Tlhere are setverai 'm of portable ý:.nc carbon
batteries- mn the niarket. 'i lîv ail beiong ho the
variety known as tlle -> phînge batter\." tlle plates
beiîig iiimr.seti or p>1ungeti in thce exciting solt(in
10 set tlle ixiter\ Ii action. My prefcrevçe is Mn
favor of a ret cnt nsicainof thec M\cl ntoslî
battery. It is simle in (.onsîrutieion, eas,1ii lliý;V-
aged., andi toesý 1101 readillv get out of ortier. , l'hi51*,
is the l>atter<', pSa;' e.'.î-re.'/cce, for electrol vsis, an(d

nla be îise( for ail other plirposes a-) Weli. For
l)trely n royclwork thle I eclanchè or' the
clîloride of siii'cr Imtîcry is radier more convenient.

I ai'ing tlitîsiet'i deseribei tlle ncweletro
theraput c apjxuîatus [ 'viii coîicluid mvil a fcw'-
words regartiing the d.osage' of clectricitv, ind. 1 d.o
not know that I ('an inltrodiu''e the subjeci butter
than 1w refcrringo 10 cas:,s 110\\ un(ider treatiment.

Cae. i P,/wo//,s. -Dr. ltigîspatient. :1
litti': girl ageti S. Licria rcaînent. eta
galvaiiioni -aisan ization of çonti'actvd nmuscles

and. faradization of Illce wc'akatgnsi nsis
I'roiîî 5 10 6 m linprsacappie t o çcd cervî-
Cal S\mahex . Io 10 10 lthe nleati, I.M1 10 tO 1 2
10 tlle nape of Ille neck -with the positive pleI -

the eg tv bellig api)iid Ik' nîcans of a1 large-
electrode to Ille stcruml. 10 10 1 2 niillinîîrcs3
arc passedti hroii thet'ipl))cr part of thle spine' anti
about the saie strengîli is î)asse(l through the

conîracteti muscles. 'l'île apl)Iic'atio)n bo cadi p~art
lasts ai)(ut. tiiree minu11tes, andi the current is gradui-
ally increaseti froîn zero 10 hIe maxtun anti as
grad.ua]]\? derasd 1w nicans of Ille rhott very

Zgreat care beingtaken that there shail bc no inter-
rtîption 10 thc current. especiahiy i nn at tlie
maximum. Iln gilaiiîizing thle c:rv-icaliiiptei
rierves, il is uisual t0 make thle appilication i>y nicans
cf a narrow electrode presseti against tlle spine Ii
front of tlle sternio-mai.stoiti muscle. Ini the case
of a chilti, 1 prefer using Ille endîs of tlle fingers of
one hanti, tlle other hanti l)ing aet rs I l

sponge clectrode conîtecteti w'îth tlle piositive po01e
of the battery, andi Ille current l)assed through miy
owni bo0dy. Ini this case anl assistant w'orks thec
rhcostat, w~hile 1 watch Ille miliamipère mecter.
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Case' 2 DLm//'<a-1r. Burns, patien[- hi
Ibis :ase tlle patient las nleari). re(.oNer-eLi frunm
paraly-Àis of thle lufî sÀdc, lea\ in. owvr se.ond-
ary contraction of the ai ai and fore.; rm. 'l'lie
elelîrical treametît ih the galhaiR (.urrent Io Ill'e
flexors, and thle 1*Iltdie current o tlle extensors.
l'î'omI 15 t> 20 mIiili.iail)res are apîplied & ontinu-
ouslv to. eae. Il se of contracîctI msls for about cive
mllius at a tilie, direz. tlies a weck.

Cae.se' 3. .a/;.- sainle patient but Sc«u.ica
on thle rîght idt Tre.îîînent, t'ý eîitîvie mli
pères, for live miînutes, negI.îtîve POoln milsa rî and

poiie01pplta sae i1 n 1117ro(-c cases, 30
or 4o innIliaiîpereý, may be used ianti il inay hoc
rel)eated twvice a da:y.

Casc' 4. Lûw/r./ai.-I)r. Mewburn's pa-
tient. The eetiiltreatlment is îile application
of the gaivanic current 1< the spine and Ille fairadic
current by means of the diry' lectric brusli IoIl
l)a(k andi ljnhi)S. 12 Or 14 mhli1î'eesar iil.
10 the spîne for hrsc iue% c ery sce( onti dax andi
Ille elecre.c l)rushI (faradie currenî>) is .xppiied at
homne li.

('s'~.Opa-iies , J7/,'eo;s. -- iDr. 1'siur's
p)atient, \Vtiarton. Eýleeîîicliî trcatîment -; mil-
Ilinpè-res daill for five minutes tuIle positive cec-
t r<îtl being applii'd o tlle uves andi theneitv
ajîplîcti cubler ho the liant or cheek.

ime. -Eletrîaitreatlient io0l 1T2 Mililiamnpères
for. tenl minutes wiîhl nega tive pole, tlle positiNc
leing appie cicti ci 10 Ille chck or 10 the hiand
Wielwtc.

C'a.e' 7. An/v< /i. Mr"s on
woiMan. Elue rîa treatiment 6 iiiillianiperes for

rive minutes, ho cach eve (positive pole> %viîh UIl
negaîîive polc' cither 10 the naî;e of the neck or 10

thle hiant. Iln the report of thesc seven cases J
have given UIeclectric treatnivrnt onlly. IL is t0 bc
understood of course that this ivas not tlle onl1y
treatlment. Wthl the exception of tlle case of

scuc ,_ v1,'letrical treatnent ivas an adjunct
onli' to, other tre.atilent. Tihv cases are rep)ort-
cd hiere sinîply iîi Ille 0l)ject stated, nicly Io

gîiVe somle idea of thle dosage of electricitvy.
1 nîay ald that \vhaitever battery is useti 1 put the

entire nunller of celis in circuit (ustîally ab1out 30)

andi 1 moi h strenigtl ofilie current bv ihie rheos-
tat. M~y arrangemient ls as follows :'l'lie rhecophorc
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or insulateci wire attaciie(l to the jastiespoage-

eleciroul is connetctd îvitlî the t pltad.te (carbon>

or positive ipoie of the I attery. Tli' niegaiti 'e r<heu-
phore i s u< uînecud vit h tht'e llai~î Ce i

latter isý (>nnl'('eted 'wîîh hIe riîu-ostat, and t1is ]n

ttîrn 1,; 1 onneuîudl %virthu ic ast latç (,ilv > or. neg
ative jiolu of the lut tcr\ . 'l' irn tilt 1, iilin.made

111) as f<lows., v17., tronii the posiieple of the

battcrv th i bu rlîu plu ru and s clng lu< tro<(e

to le lx)odv, anîd troail uIle bc-N (<(Ilic'iea

tiv't anoLu-l(r(<l d 1rht' 1îhcîrt tw tht aîîilîi

:îîîip.rv. 1ur troin lt(u L;îttur hotet rlîosa and

fr'uni tilt- rhvostat I o I Nu nuvg.t ive pol oI f t the 1 at-

t e r. 1wai <Iarattius necd n ut buues. n co *ur-

rected tip in tb is order. howuc er, and it is ut no)

coîst' lunu' sheturihe(- ( lurent !r.îvurses thle

rlîeostat I uutore or afthur uasîthrotugl the p art of

the body« tc 1 îe(.- R'rc(he I tipoou<. ( etcaru 15

ta ken t< j nîake ailI tit bu uuaauî 1< ns tii-rii, su tiiat

there shah lue au accaluntai lbreak ini th- -rcuit

ADVENTITIOUS AND INTRINSIC ALBUMIN.

<a: oi tnt nd lad 0 nusero rctepr:clhe of

allîuaiin thdit ur1inec, soie of' <hî arc tîni-

orîzans anid vet onr(,ty he.,ting wivlI nl re.i l te

nuoms ut reiai disea'.e absende utaliii l ailv

of rei.'l (liease. i)r. 1-olitr;,ill sav,-'- i t '>i.. ct

hrpe o asstine di t albimn nu ri.î ilinca .e,
1~rght*s isese.A niedclial aman lias nlomaîoral

riglit ho 'li 1p ro h 1-miiii'ds
case nîerelv on the dimuove uf albutinî ini bis

l~~rightsinn dîes. oee. wv prt'seîm and

no ailbmii n i eutecI as i n mnheresi itial niel)hrît is (<r

in elîroîiic diffuse aeîulîriti, w<itlî large whvlite'kcle
whcere :ilbuin varies froni aile to ainlne

Ili ormler. tllcrefore. thai the prusence ouf allîu'
f minii ax' have inv <'i -lsgitctc t ;s <icues-

sarv thart urinal exaauinatilos lue ma(de tburutignlv.,
scienltiflcallv ar(l uith an, initelligent undeclrsiîandîn'(
of whaî its presence indicates If aibuaulin be

foxindi a i'-iioto)ulexaraînatiou ls 11%en ncces-

sar:, to dist(o\ver tmirtbier evidenccts ut a ienal lesion.

if nu :îll mmin lu found andl k idnev disease
sst'tdfrumn general sym <touas, t resui saniles

oif tîrine slîoild. he ohtainied trc>iii tiîae ho tMllt anîd

carecullv testel.

Ilt allutmainuria 1,; tot al'<vis (li,,<fiosi( ot kid

nety hotaelî w shlal I we acc <(i lt fotr lits resclnce

ini thle un nev and low~ est i1liate its, cli nicat vaile ?

Prof. P<orter in bis),, '/c (w/ e' '-i/uaj'i' .- na/vis

rnakles the olivî'i<cn acw/i~ or t*.îlsc allaîmii-

uria a nd 1*//îus;/Çli or itrutca îiiin 'u the fornît'u'

hlaing It, s urieii i n ilitust inia I1!ig o or inuoni11-

pletc bieiatiu (ligesi ion iii err11 ors*(I" ini (Iit as

the too frtec st' o<t eggîs or alfaei' roin sait, or

it iay l>e froin certain formns utf IinoVglestîuni dtiring

tîle sev<ere fevc'rs or a forîîî of uvulic luiniî

aIl uf \\b1*ubI pos"il lv denuote soîne cbange in the

bloou )ht do< <h <t in(liuate an'< 'renial (lisecase. I t

t". scarct'lv possilde that digestion (an alway's I e so

luerfeut anld su cc <ai)lee that soine of the aîhuniin-
altes eithen ]in the t'urni of derived alhuiiins or of

ipep tones inay flot enter dte 1>10(1 anid app eaî' M
Ille urineu.

t iluo dubt. isnot an 1)*1(,intc lelt ocCuITurî'e
andl the reeîeot sliîali Itraces otf all uuuu n i ]n the

uirin c'msitin fo r sonne hime <vi thlit st'ionus <'on-

st'( l(en('es aind (lîsalpearil( nM onl a regtliate<l (Iieteti('

hreatnîenlt 1111ust aialsouutl gtr less seriOtîs

lan anvy une. of tliedî..me of thle kiney<s coli-

ilo>lv incld t i ndicî' the terni 13-rit.

Iln the întrînsiu varieîv ffhe alhumiî fotînd In tlic

tir n mi lî~f ' setmi- 1)1 ii nan(d as tiiis is nuot as

a rile ex'eebv licaltliv kidnitvs wt' îîînsî regaýýrd

Ilis reSenIue an eviolne ut suilie strtuturai hag

citht'r In) the parencbynia or inîerstitial tisstue. <<r Mn

1 othl. or somle obîstruiction tu the renal ci'rcuilation

tugetthlel witbi a c'langt' in tht' blood itself. Tlhe

Co:ituse1 '<vlicb jrodtut' thlese ochange., Ili the kidnceys.

iii the blood. and lin the circulationl ar1e ver'<' nu-

(TOtUS ancî v<ar'v according as tbey' helong to tbe

(liffereiml foins ot' 11)ylgh1's. 11ea ) î alînosi ail of
whi('h ailtîmîuin alulears as a sv<'matoml.

'l'lie t'<v( chief feattîres Ili concio <itl tlîis

stilject of aIlbuilln iii tile uinle are
--1ow< tu <ete<'t its l)resence.

&''udî -c estimiate its ciniical signifucance.
7'ss 1n''l/',;;,n.-ib re are a great muaiy

ietbo(ds for (lchecting 'lbtniniii in the turine. Soame
arc v<ery delicate, a mîimiber of thenii more or ]css
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accurate, wliîle in;aux of teen arc so uoîupli

<'ated. all Ilthc reg(ents -,() difficult 1to tmaîî aund
keecp t 1l.t thyc~ are ut lîtile rutcl use to the Ius

pra( titittiier.
'lcsiuift a jtlit)n dtù i l filas t heîui of

IDatsrvu for iinaii uî I ta te reai(titis anud for

estmatg u a<ta jtaa tnewav thle oomtu

l'lie 1*tt1d *l ug ii t uuoinrîsecs st)uic four or lic oft

hIe AllosIt îsfat't t v et
(i1 > /fi'a. V111 a long test-tubIe tiio-thlirts ibili

of tlie Ilr-Ile. Il t Ille test-t oliceb I )*tlle 1itt o >1

and appli' Ille flille to thic unper thlird uîlitîl il

rca us thie b<aoling ptoint. If' t t îs produc.es ilo-

pl~'<~pi tate a tHa e citîter tilie aI ,eîîtce ofall-
mlin or alaî ovtf thie stoltionu so tliat thec seruuii-
albu iii is utt~Wi~îtt Add a drop01 or twt)
of nit île at id and agaîrx lîcat. If it stillrmau
cle'.r tlierc ls un) allîtîmîni liresent. Sliould a1pe
cîlultate: f'01-î1 and iot clear 11î but lîccoiîîe miore

(cîc )ul thîe adi(ltioi tuf a lîttle mnore nitric weid
albumîin is lrecut.

Beoeapp~lylig Ille hecat it savcs tinie to test
Ille reaIctioi tof Ille S.îiiî uIC N-jtil litmtîs imper' anîd
If fouund alkallue aeit..ulatu wîtli a tew droîîs tof îiîtrîe
or aeetît' acid.

(2) IIè//'lii ' / 11' N,7;' 'i Id t'S. - l a a

dî'aclini of min re acid l i a tcst-ttl)t2 anîd hlinîî îu.
obliqu~ely îiitli a tîroppler a11low UIl SuIspe(tted Ilîrîae

to flowe greltl\' t oîuî ou tllc îitîie aeid. TI'le trinîe

li uglss dlenise wIll float on Illc surface of UIl
awid, and ifalbîaîuiîii bu Ireselit a Niiite uttd
Segîiicuf )v1lfrîi at Ille juli*tl of tlle tivo 1ilîîls

FIlic action of tlle atîd ou the uoloriî111figflatter,
of tllc urîhie wIîli î)îrtlîtce a colored segîtelt
at tlir juuictio. Th'iîs. wiu'll iî; a variable /l;'aiun
'it'tordiu'' t' qu'îîtity of coloring ui'itult.]

urates Ili i te urîie iust Lue c'areftully îtîgîle
froîîî Ille -it'hi/c preeiiitat.e of alliiiiiîî.

Ai;" liabilitv t0 cI'ror miay Lue aî'oîdcd b)) tili
follo\w'iîîg

(,3>)u?;i A'id 7v'Îfh c7n equal îva/urnle of a''.-
Thiis is a miodificationl of I-I clliîs test. Pouîr l a
dî'aclîîîî of niti; aci(i anid tlîîîuretîl add liaif a
draclîîîî of watcr. 'l'lie fluids beiug of diffcrcent

ciîiItN' %N-111 reîrîaiîi for a tille scI)ai'af. Noiv add
Ille urine as l)ef<ure. I t will f'îlter doNîil tilrotili

Ille waýIt cr anid strikiîi I.lle îîitrào acid tile whîite
seguiieu t of, lule(ll ult. etl 1bIl ii wil I foi-Iuli iitlî

vurs' lîttle ai uleiaice of' Illc brtu'il IlIarkiiîg

'l*îî î alioedl. aets tîlaîl 1 leIlcî"s.

auît il 1< tle sa îî I.'l t I e test.'ti anid tlil lîtil.
:\lter alltuîs-iîig tîte litpîld to Cooul .,l<l .îîi1nioîîia. If

t iue îs, allunîu h jrcelt il 'w l lurodlîîe ani oranîgc

tci 't-ni 7(It/ t Aitndr-.l

liou of ti,, 1 i esî is îilade lu addiue. Oîîc min'ce of
dîlitîte. lîidrot Ililric at-io fi'teei omiliccs of a

sat tî'ated sol.ution of s.odIi uiii eliloride.
l':îkiîîgr a tlattiîiî of tlîis solutionî \'<t treat tlle
tîltu iiîue'ie\ t'he saiue * i'a s iiilll c"

llitlrie aWid test.

A mîlnite segîîîleîî ii'ill for-Ili aI thic hue of jtuîîc-
hion if al bîiîLe preslt.
Tli tesýt lias sonuiL advaîîtatge- c.g., a solution

Call I e kept on !îant, does ulot stajîIl aund <-auli e
carried îî'itlî Icss dauger tlîaî îîitrîc acid.

WVe have saii hIe foregoini. are tile lîiost satis-
factor- tests but eeul tliese ivill not cîîablc Il.s,10
d ist i lu Il lîe atl\veîititiOus,- v;re:tf albuîuîîî froiti
thle iitriîsie. A' i'ellaLul anid rlat ýIt ale tcs-, of thîls
kiîid i,; yet to Lue founîd, treor:wc iwiut detide
wli v'arlety of albuî inu l: preseit luv Ille protcuss of
cxc îsioîi1. If aI buui îias inje. ret : I u t'riiîc

for soîîi -oîiderable t 'ic Nvitiiouit aux of the
promiieît 1julîy'siual siglis oif rcual tîlsease, mitdh as
oedeu:ia, diîuiess of' iloli. liadaulie. colitractiOli
of Ille ju î.lausCea -Aîld voîilli!Ill,- losýs of appetite,
astlia. et<'.. beîig, jreseunt or th e st IIiliore posi-

tive ext'lusîve evdneftîiiisîîeId k' the mîicro-
sc'opc Iii tut: absence oi' al] cas/s anîd t-ast dè'bis it
15 rcast)iall t0 suppose it ls of tic adx'eîtitiouis
foinuî.

On tie otlîcî lîaîd, Ille lîistury of thec case. the

p)rescuii c of al »îîîiî, hlce ceoiicî of pliysical
siguîs anîd the tîiscox'rv of casts, etc., xviii usually
leave little rooîi foi' doubt anîd lcss for favorable
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EDITORIALS

STATUS 0F THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

j 'ti fit m ii /5ciî de bien.i-'tct non flic>illcur v i l ii

- VI ltiirî'.SUCI-I w'cre thei. otfd the rcatest inucker o)f
I bis century, uf "the~ gyrctcst ut ail1 />cl'rýlcwuw,

towards the tdose uf a lite su sut ccsuia u liav e

given inii flic humnage of the gretet Intellects ut

the ti lue, Lu liaN m iade lu nii th(_ aduiecd uf j>iii-

CteSeS ztij the cunîpanîun uf 7îu.s. T havi' ilwie>

a li/lt' *Ç)<)î lie tIct tu) lia\v 1w >cn isý b>est \s uik

and i sdi pcIaý wuîiti lbc the 'ýei-dIct asu

upon lits umi n iite-\% urk b\ inin uf tilse b liax c

been ie nust iiut iuus iiimiirs of th i îfusson

uf Niedicine. \''iith c iatu\urs~îL'c b>

mnen. tlic mcrîiamîe.iIlt .i u1 
tuituiitc \aIie îI)ltucd un

iL, citlhci b) îUs l)osset:i,l or b\ lusý vru sîper.u

ieas>tiredl b\ Ulic i //!aiiitît.iiities, ilicnit M ia. 'l'ie

<'lreaL 1'ýlýi.ý inti>c u-îdne r

admîîring disciple . i Ii> w urk e csadiratiuon.

but muflttwah iîii*î w \a;k lis u lc atei li t '

Carlyle s ,'' u m Iic c In til' aù4e, Iin s iut, 1

mc~hnicl,"and1ti fut'bLi- on, .irl. 'lucre u

science of inics;n;~. ia mu.iii'li invts as, W\ cil asfu

.;lcinc .t7s. 'i'!r i .1 mt Uc wiiit bl trat f, anud

I)rac-ti 2 ýil> dicss ic primiî.> , nnnîodilud fuises
and en)elrglits ut n iian. the >1'n\11, of- ultssrî.~ ti .ue,
Fear and Wundcr, uf l'tîsar, >er ciiglin,

ail wbiclî have a truiv \uial aund infuinite cliaiat tcr
ini turnici- t inc. tue w isenin, tue cin-

lîgbItecned lovers uf tlîeir kind \\lhu apcarcd gener-

ail>' as illoals.s, Iluei:. ur prIe'ts., diti. w ai îtIt
licgiecin-g flic îcî..îua pruvince, dcai id

Jth the d>'nlani< i Z iuiin tliicIcýc chi'ctlv
to regulate, increcasc. alIid thiVfYde Iimward )ilIr

pow'ers of mnî.. .... But a wvidu differemîce
is mniuifest in ourae.

YVe Ilope tb.at Lu nolle wîll the subject
of our rcmarks semsu fureign to the cvi-
dent references in oui' quotations, as to cutse
theni to ask the question, " wiîetiîer we have
been rcading D)r. HuighIîiigsý tackson's last adtlrcss
on the " Piisycliolog>' of jokinuz" for siîould it
appear tLo theill that the statuts of the profession is

chiicfiy ta t>e regulated b>' " curious ciîecking and

balancing, and utier atijustinents uf pmc'fit and loss

to guide thein Lu tlicir truc ýtatiatage," it necd oni>,
i)C saiti tbat N e speak not tu tbern. 'lo us the

.,elutms quiestiuons are i )u prestnt prufecssional
nicbtlis, butlî of teadiing and pract ice, tuiit te tue

Uc atiun uf the iruféesîun Ii thuse tnlings N\ hI(Il

lia%( e \ er givemi a nullty ? And If !L, thiin "is

the 1'-/io/;.s- iidby Carlyle. tu increas-

ingi> i e ctiltl\.ated anti bc( urnie thc liiýiber guud?

Cicarl\ we takc 't, we lia\ e lt the twu îîustus
and nou surt ut casuîst) b1', blit:b the wt)rse

niaN ie mîade aippcart the buctter reasi wii Ii avail to

îiîudify the rUigllt ofuIgIcai turlîlîs cci

a nute apîîcarud iii a I lan>iitun paper mbciwas

tl ittudt " b% a iurning tily as regar:sb l'uruntu

tu the cffc -t dit thre-( ail cmuure ph i Isin these
t\\u iLle tliaii tuII utltîîake a tiet eut h\~ iii. \'en

the dailv thes l)'gn U i ruiiî le tf- sia Il tacts,
it wuid seîîthat %% lat fur suine tinie bas L'en tu

.lI)i)aiciit to ti pr' nutesi>îi itscift înie suriunis
uîliîrlratiun frd;)ii ilhe standpoint utr/.z/;is. 1-1 uw

t1is lias cuiiic abl it iniay be ex iajiel Nl bv
tiue fat t ut, a geUI*1'aI di ffuisiun uf wcaitiî andi initel!*-

,eiii e: ,îiiiiin'st ur pcul le niakIng iL ipossible for
înaiîv tu take a ,otuir-se In Nicclicimie witii a vIewý 10

ul~aicevititin aîtil a miure puilte vo)catio)n ,andi

1îarUv t by tie faut tiat the avenues Lu tie p)rotes-

sîun; liake bctii and are easv ut access. Sumice nia>'

reply tiiat IisV tut e rowdvtig e Int i eveîv uine of
i uicsfrumuî îbat uf' the ti.resîîîan t umvards :lbt

\ve însist tilat oieu'ci'"ç f NMcdicine l)eing the

eNsîstete uf piiîsit'al Iii:, its very ciiaracter as a
nuble profcýsiuIi rçrtiîres nLo uniy the iîîihto »

oîcf tf '-at inakes> it a îîecssiîtv, but also tes-

st'nmîgtif'v-k fur I)L ric i riiiianlce of w!îîcl it

dras Ls titem;îce.'lo .say tiiat Law andl otiier
v'ocLtions whiei'e nob)le ends are a\ved tîi .
siimiia ly to lie self'destructive financially can *in

wîise affect tie force of ur argut-it :suffice it for
uis to realize w'herein oui' trie iiiînistry consists. If
otir )reinises be correc:t, tbleil it imîîst bc ev'ident
that the maintenance and clevation of the s/a/us
of Me1dicmne, as a rnistr' of clîarity ini its Iiighiest

iieanIng, denuan ds first. the iesseningT îbe numbers
of thlose, Who, entering ami over-crowded p)rofessioni,
Iîîust, in order to Iiý'e--w'itii regrct do we say if-
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111ake pracite -, nmd sendhe ecqîipmnent, Ii tbe

bighest clegree \\ icl h the lîre.selt j)oSitiOil utf mcdi-
cal sccl(C ender.s p)CsSile, cîf tiose who enter the

1)1-refesin, W îh ery ac . miJ'iplîsh mlent and A the
skiii avalilahie for the pîe-\ clt ion cof phvsýicai and
iflentW iii.,, -ind the cuIre or a.-:'eiîuration ofI ail-
rrients 11uiv 1sstne

M:11\. liIc bcil the proliosais, iltefl(led to decai
wvitb this dîHRll uit\ , but In spîte of a class of 11ltrw

CUOnHi î. pîl ooj cersW hosecdcÎ1i 1y Ircc.ioin a: t(>

sav, ',il'et u.cde In N Ille bv fr-ce, and iet adi
criifindhiL lWi itseie t their eeesand takc the
ConSlU'enl ccl hic tleir owil scection., itselS

evident ho) îbe c arelul obere, 'en froni the stanId
point of resuits tu the patienit, thai we musit have
starting poinits on a1 hwbri~nciplu than ah p)resen-it
CN\ists WvIth regard to mleca edlucation, ioth in its
aiims and nîethods, liefore any, ideai statuis ,an

cither be reacied or ntîtained. Sonie have said
thlat hou rnucb kno\vledg1e utakes men impraeticai,
but the samte lias, time and again, heen said regard-

i ng scientific farinrg wbic-h ino'%\ as Ii caiti c-breed-
în-g, butter 11ak1riîg. bee -cultui , is ~)oigit.self ho)
be the onlV hope of Canadian açric 1îilture. Wiîh-
Out spa pg~ragillaticaiiy, it -ay fairiv be said
that a liberai euc;al--tionl is the firsh shep toward g.ivîng
those practieing \[dc an îd ibose 'vho inav be
stîfferers, truc ideas of ba.t the scoj)C of the science
is\ while the phx sician tviii be mutch more liikelv to

el, the accunîplisbmnlt of the noble p1IrposeCs of
is profession Nvitb Iess regard to its hinancîal

aislect, and tbe patient. reaiizinig wvbat is involved
in the attainntlent of .profess'ionalI tuw ili i>e
mure readv to ret ognize is finiancial oldliat ions.
It is truc that. manx of the Iradec allînients ivetuld

prui)orti<>nately i e redîîced tu a minimum ;but if
tbe psiinWerc recognril.d p)rimanily i ather a-, a
conservator of hecailithtIan as a curer of aberra-
tions front t. he wouild be placed Ii bis true posi-
tion, anld the propur s'tatus of the profession niiht
be Ii somfe degree attainied. Shouid anyone char
acterîze sucb ant icl siatus as uitupianl, 'Ve ansWe:r
that froni the nmorali stand-po)int it is the oniy ccs

tion %vibic'h is umiassaiiabie. 1 .et it be once diînted

for \dinethat. it or--iitedl and a.iîsis a bîîsî-

ness wbicb î-nush be iitisbied like ans' other monev-
rnak1ling occupation, ticat, cleebisns oes îlot

Cistt 11nîhîsI be made, tuat w hile WC dIo not
îîcssr iyceate (lisease. it is, not our buisiness

to prevent it, and w-c mlay thenl N itblout any sri

pies, foiiow'ing the avenules soîîghht out îy chiarlatans
of evcry u/s ph, cctr trade. L et ushowever,
110 longer hvpuc i itic .lly parade mir lileheutimns tO

beîng the bertevolent custudians cif the mysteries
of 1hea or ber son . 1-m tilapitis. but affix tu (-tir

sig-l ~ar.1, ' I icesei lv the state tu alleviatc'
the woes of a needy venidor of potions Th is
i ru tai Irade' oZ/CC etcu r i rofessic a is i cinig forced
tiiîon uis by outrsel,]es. 'l'ie dayvs mw he. with a
raiîidiv itiipl) ing pilatioi, new hids for the
benliticent icractice of \\ld c cm re olieni ng ti,
have gonie by, sinee duing the iatdecade, the
total piopuilation ba.s i ceen added 10to u htiyi n

a eaIve senise, illany rural inlunil *palîhies ha\~ îng a1
lesPOP>tlatiOn in1 i 87 than in IS88î Whbiie special

orgZanizations- ]in the iniits., of tiliL 1ic aith bave
leen ev-erywbvlere linsittuîedl. Ii nspite of ibese
facts, and wvith positive statitie to the effect tIat.
the l)ri(:s of famlnî,the basis for tbe calctula-
tion of \ aities, bave dercacwe bave, seti leti in
tbe diffée nt paîrts of the P>rovince., îîrolably over
ive butndred nmore practioner-à thani there w-ere ten%

years agu. What niean the usetii x'eiiý bickecrings
and jeailotisies of men, the reprýeentaitives of a,
tinte-honorcd l)rofession ;what indicate the iniimii-
erale clubs, lodges, SoCcties, and other co opera-
tîve associations workec ai a dollar a head ? A re
the first owvîng te> ove'r-anixict,' to I enefih suffering,

hiianity . or the second chlie tci an extiberaiîce of
charitv, secking tu lut gieam'. of susiethroui

the niarrow v indows of die /c of St. Cri.spin of
e\igtlius ilieans ? ''c the aswitit.t the race us
to the Swift and the litile tcî the str-ongý, that it is
tindoul tediy in the itnterests, of tbe peop~le, the
profession and Medlicine ihat outr medu iai schools

lîreiare, ancd the Cou ncii lic ense, as marany nco-
picytes as can be mioided in the prei -,vbic hie
the rcc.uired stailil, \wc rupiy that it scCIms to

uis better that tie public and ptrufession
slîcculd at oiî elinirini eC c. ther, and

tiMit their relations îie brcuigbit ah once (down to tbe
vlgar level of profit and ioss. But tcî tbocîs wbo

.>tilt I old to the illusýioni cf tlic ilinate ncîl ity of the
trtue pitysician.1 "eC cqu't iiiiirtai wocrds,: ', Wilcn
we can drain the oc ean intc mt'cill-pccncs, and
bottle up the force cof gras it\ , to ce sculd liv retail,

in our g.îs-jrs ;tien ma\ N\c. loiic t>> C (>iiirebend
the infinitudes of' niails seul ud-r fOriitîijasý of
profit and iossý, and ru!v .)%eer this iccc. a,- over a pat

ernt engine. by beic ks, and v-alves, anid balanices
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PRACTICAL WORK IN PUBLIC HEALTH.

I " ~~ Il', R 1il u1>di>1> mur l deChnud

~the truc Iluuaning otbv\nu *aw>1I* wl>iul
lias oi)l), wî thiin ru' uni vcar, bviu1>>n to aia
defîn ite mucan in na nd to <> <mi th bu uq u'ession of
uertain fîînd-mînuntal ihas t ti rur loiulb

A modeurn wr t ur <il t i (ls >ti :' i ams,' ii

truc of iîygiue, Ioog gwîbit r> o>out> tflic

fe'rtile soit ot our pbl si>logical nîudicîiu and( draw-

i ng lts llotrîl inun l.It fr> c>> tiu whlo lu cil.. îîî f* p>ri(-
tical nhllîumne sl>o>li r> s i I,. "ixn~ n ucu

tlir-ouiîott aI I pa rt, of t bu \:>st liiîîanio:îaî

niottier- m. u>i(. (o>f illudicilnu) Nvlîili bas' ivuti ilt

I ifle bunt alsi> to uauli of' tibu sp uuial bracheîs of

î)rautîcal niediuiu.e si>iuu à owus, lo Itbuîi Ili au1un-
ti'on a1Il tileu greater t b;> . t ii, focuc t>> vatcliî tie fii rst

inîdication,; >>f tbcu iiivasi>>i (f a (isas nîd tbat it

illici!std Ilut wuuni ilbuti> nrmal - tatu aund tbu

and( -still i; flot t1>wu<>ii It ough~t Io IId t'ilu

e'>'us 1'tstnî\t2 \d on1 tîlu t wo f;>uus of buit>i

li fu and1 of luuîîîani Il'' ili aIl '.t î>tean uaifta

tioliS, of mioderntiiu............'iîca'î'

ail iiiici lie tliuorut i'm Ila îc raut îuai. thbea \I
iary- scienceus coinp risud, on tlleu ('nu land. and o>1
the ot1her tbu inuin m11uralc duii:>i fsatios.îîrna
andI abnormal, of ail a nd~sa u of ail liuîian ocut-

pationîs, tiure 1,; tr>îlv unougli 10frgit tbu spirit
the îîîos;t iiitre1iid. theu îîîost atl11irst forkn luu.

Nroîîe, N'e tiîik, v'iuwing-1 theu propo)sitioni so wul

enunciated %vill faIl to sec tlîa> \videC views regard-
ini< Iile extulit and inij)1rauI*uull of this; subjuue(t niust

i)re'ail if w e u to a' i: il In in ans notai 'le
degree the objeuts whiiul nianifus;tlv are associateri
Nvith wlîat arc \with bunt piartial uorruuttiess.sîgnified
in lie terni )re\'eniive mîed icine, for as Arniotild says,

Cwlilc the special ptîrposu of bygiene is the strtug-
-le againSt diseases andr if possible tlîeir extinc-
tion, stilî, CC to bc lbut such is not sufficuent.
Rigîitly w'c seek îot oeil> t0 preserve hcailth, butt.
fuirtiier, to augment it."

Ili Canada, but notauIN. Ii Ontario, it mnay wvithl
mîucli trutli be said that in certain particulars the
first lportioni of Arnould's stateîîîent has been, andi
is l)ciug iii sonie dcgree exemlifued .siîîce tic
history of public hicaltlî legisiation froni the indefi-
îîite atîd general powcrs laid upoti municipal coun-

cils tii>.er thîe 011 stattotes to tliose contaiîîed in

the pulii liualtlî auts, froi i Ss- to 1 887 anid
wliose uxuut> ion f dIs, tîpoî a P rovinuial Board and

011 s 01 110 si\ bîîn> red I ocial Bloards, sbiovs tbiat a

no al id vaii>' lias,; >een maide towa ni tbu atta ii-

nmunt oruds iioaifus!tly, obtaiîal 1),>.- sonie sticl

sý'stuii. The urie ,t;iteuill(:it o! the progrî'ss of

Ilîltl lugti ltio 11111,t, lcîvr.Sut foirtIl witli

sýtîll grucatur auiuîs.sonie pîoints as peculiar,
as;, lo soiu.e tliey uîay alpear îîew mr uniex-

pîtL m.' e' uin uîîgaged iii variu> avouat ions,
îuîtb Iililost ilo concuiva hIe rclt ons the spucial

wokof lî euu xuupt as tliev aru eroîil

affeutud l)\ ohudiunuu to Or contravetiion of bier

law, ave 1 eun 1w Iaw (llgatu>l, as; 1-I ealth officers,
theu tas;k of invustitratîuîg the causes wliul proiiote

or luad to (iau.of deturuuiiiing wvbat initurpreta-
tionus nitista bu e i to theil ind1(er the law as

rug.îrc11*Is the cîetoiof nusnu.and of diutatiig
thu 'iasIru o b>.. a(i(ltut 1t01r the rcetOior

tuxusigl Ouof duau. Not onlv, Iiowv\er, are

tliuv to dol< tiii. tlio reun > iration, as also) mia
praut iually I u sald of' thlîr niiudiual liualtli ottîfcers

\lîeru s!c1uî u\ît, Ibut wvtlout aui\ teculiiil orupri
nmental koiutevnand iii thuelsuu of an\v

>>l>Iîrtttli fot r havi iig Iv ouuilutenit croi~

ca .rriul oui, tbuvýN are r>tiudbx- law

to uxIirusS- exa ca//ic'/ra opuioiS On iliiv iiatters,

Pir1euntlii hssxlil to thîe uîioýI sýkllud are
oftun of UIl gruatest dîftiulty. 'lo fcirthler deiuio>-

strate tbis atioialons condcitioni of laractical

Ilyivenu tlle statutes unipjîoer- froîîî tie jurors aîîd

iistrates tîarl-aset of nmen iii large uiieastire

wvlollv nîîitî-aliîec itu the îîîetlîods of uxîîcriîîîeîîal
scMiend 1>(1icapalule tlirotîgî a lack of scieiitific

kiowvludge of appIruating thu true lieari>ig cf nan>'
weil-kiiown sc-ieiitifiu- facts, to adjucliatu Ilpon niat-
ters of tie liigliest iîîterest aîîd fair-reauiîîiuîport

aîîcc as affectiiig inicividuais. faiiies, wvlole coni-
mulilties aîîd eveji \liole Provinces.

Put it niaN' lie stateri, andc we are îîot preîiare(l to

i>iijugr. its pa>rtialItitliftilticss, fron xvhat lias beeuî
tatibt iii the past fromn te div'ersity of opinion of

miedîcal nmen as; regards ta eî's of faut, of a sani-
tary cliaracter tlîat the agr \Clor injured ;îersouî
is ver>' likely to oc('lupl thie liosition of the old
mîan and lus ass iii tie fable, sliould lie expect Ilt

their hiands a ttnaninîous opinion as to thie dcgree

of a nuisance, or the niecesf;ity for its retiioval.

If tlîis bc a fair staçenîcnt of the present liositior,
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of lar anid mediical opi nion in regard 10 (quei ions
of indîvidîîal and putbllic hygiene lu Ontario, it be-

Co iP!4.1 'renlt that thec suprime iîuiporîance of a
qutestionl affuctîng the tinst and hiletintcruests, of
two million peouple, forces iLs consideration t1)(ipo
-aIl il, positilon,, to disc tiss the application of a
rellied . I uîgthe )ast ive yecai-s. silice the lirst
Stel) towvard the soihition of this, piobîîni %vas takeun
1by the Ontario governînent, a. Provincial Board of
I-I ealth. lia,, cxi. trý N-aI ose dtities are clefiined Mn
the foloin !trnis:

l'O ~ U( oii)1 Nb ailI that. U, t herei n requtire(l, a
B3oard is etlihdwhich meets one or two days
quaî'turly, and is, s1upposecd tu esa is ysûi,

11PO11 îl. any ques.ýtions affecting the health arndlie

of any portion of the c. ommunit>', which ils secre-
tarv mna present to it as crsonec.'l'lie
sci'etarv. 11h only. permanent oftheer to attend to
thfe intcrestsý oi a1 whole provinc-e, i-, flot expIectedl
to devote lus %hlc Ieneg to the invýestigaItion
and eltl-î.Ia 1< cuI of thesc knottv and sceniic qus-
tions, but 1- supp îsd îîy a lr)oees of 1»iduc/wnl or

cvl twi b.- t l a p)ositioni to dlucide off-hand and
\vc.ttioti eot i n\estîgation iatters, afeiiboth
the vital and mied.ic.al inteî'ests of individuials and

commun ~ H ite. -e iornes ]n Iact mulch more of
an amînstraiveor Iegal ofnc.er than a ý,(-ientific

investig itor. Suich thcn are the c.ondtitions undeî'
i\'hu-h pi'actcaI hvîgiune lu Ontario is eXpe)ctedl to
advaio-e. \Ve prpseM a stic.'ceedin 1 tme to
present the po-sition of' purîetl >blic health
ivork mn other couiniries and to indicate so:ne of
the \'v lu which it, iligoht lx' 'adv'anced ln Ontario.

INHALATION TREATMENT 0F DISEASE.

11-[1,' question of inhialations iu the treatnient of

tdiseaise, whiclh lias advanced ancl receded
dtiringr the p)ast twenty years, hias againi beeni
b)rought into proiîîieîlce by' several new nicîhods
both as regard1s the nmechanîcal appliances andi the
nature of the substances inhaled. Probabiy the
rnost recent in these two r'esp)ects are the tueil/ia-

tic Gabine! and the miethod of Aieitna/ù:( diffe'-ei-
lia/lt;io'nne by j Kthm s. of Bro oklIyn,

N.Yand ',dccioe tu1moniaij'c, sa

pal' le /z,1;;ai, des z'ajeurs y..''-;/;'ue by MI.
D r. Relié Serrarid. Tlhis, wvhich scems t0 us a
ruore.l)iacticat nîethod than by injections int the
bovel of gaseotîs eneniata for ol)taiingi the benefi-
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cial effects torl)d1 stiljhtiretted liNdrugen, is
(rcditel hy, Serraiul w'ith the flo~îgrsiî
(1>Il) dou si.lJ)hide inhaîlat ion gîi es ( ertaini
CITCe Is e% cîji chronic r*Csira-ýtoi v afft'' iloîs and
paîl îcularly in pul nu na rv ie< ioi (2)> 'lhiS
înleîhod of, trc(.Itlllent impi)e' ý.es uipon th1' or.,anlisfll
geralujý, d>s1 clis local. pott lit mIodîWl(atiolis.

1>, ofien cOnea sresj)iiatorv Nweakless Ii the
narrowche nd I n tloeprcdîsiposýed '0) pl-

inonai'l'y tu)er(ulosis, (4> l'inatly in such inhala-
tions reat attentionî shlouhi l>ild to the qualîtit)y
o>f gas înhalcd, its temlperature, its huînidity andi
the degrec iu wvhiclh the patient is agected.

Serrand speaks of spccial apparatus for such
i hlalatîons made b>' Prof. F"m bault of Toulouse,
but it mia), le assunied that, given a w-et' prepared
gas, the effects wouild have 10 bie in evem'v case
wvatcl'ect li the 1ihysician Ili attendancc.

'l'hie genei.it que.stiori of inhalation has hitherto
been ix.ed up with spray-s, naso-orat respirators,

cornreŽedail-, vaporizeis, iledicated cigarettes,
ctc., ail of whichi have had speciat advantages for
special mledîcamients am', spccja] app~aratti-s. -
garded gnrlvthev have lrevbccn faiîtures as
far as the lungs aie concernied ex(ept \\hlen the
suti)stani(-es aire in a. g1aseouls Or m rtctsate . but

when In suc. h a condition gencral testinaony agrees
that such have been frequentlyv ery l)eneficial.

sajous iii his work on the niosýe al throat (les-
cihes a s1iple aind very effective iniale? in which
air is draw-n lu by a tube beneathi the level of thc
liqtîid, while the pati.2fi-t inhales bw placinig 'his
noth over - spotit, the temperature of the steami
bl)eng megulated by a thermnieter inscrted il) the
cork. 'l'hie w'riter has foui that ver>' guod
resulîs may be ol)tained from a simple sauce-pan
shaped inhaler with a fuinnel-shaptled top, turning off
int a spout. An inner fixecl cul) of inucli smialler
dimensions is used for receivinig the niedîcamnent.
Water tu a convenienl. hei<ght is placecd lu the outer
vessel and a ',easpoonfut of the miedicamient on a
little w'ater in the inner ctl). 13y thi!, means the
volatile miedic.aînent is flot only ecoooniized but
it conies off niixed w'ith a niuch larger p)roportionl
of water vapour than if it floatec iupon the whole
wvater surface. 'lhle water is vaporized hy plAacing
the inhaler on a smalt Bunsen gas-btîrner or coal-
oit stove when gas is flot availa!,e. 'l'le patient
n'ay then sit or lie lu bed, andi 1b, iieanr of a
Casli's towel tlirown over the head, or a tent
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arrangeci oxcr tbe bead, iubale xvarm vapors mecdi-
cated to %vbiatever exteni is found agreable. 'l'lbe
extc1ný Io wb îci sncb imia be usud xýill le indica-
ted %wben it is saicl tbai lis efiai L tund sinîil-
arly beneficial in actule stages u oids In chromei
catarrbis of nose, ibroat and lungs ; Nvlbiie uts influi-
cuce for good in diphîbheria ai pulilmoilairy
pbîbîlsîs ai Icaisi as a . 1 ii il masuire bias i eei
m)osý l)oieri . \Vi le ina ny m îgbî ascribi tlibe

gencrail-, ecoigiii/e(i i iclits lu thew ni(icaiucn1tý
the \ ,ritL r is inciincci to gîve a firsi place tu tbe
w'arnm sattiraie(i :1m0,ilicr(. in wli cii tresra

tory organs are coniinuaiiy batbed. 11 may i e of
interest to state tbe apparent rvasons for ibis buae-
ficial influience. Whlule the ibo dy is capab le of sus-
tainîng dry becai ai a teiuieraiure thedîgie
boilîng point, a. saturaîed atmlospblere Cinnoi i be
inblaled iiticbi above i 30 i.t40 F. Ou )îr juciice
bias l)een to keep) tbe xvater in) the vaporîzer boiiingr
and to regulaic tbe teinperature by distance front
tbe patient. Th'e izîtîent's w1wie liiad Is to
somne dcrcbatieu m a1 saturate(i atimuspbiere. as
in catar rb, xvbile in otb'fers, as dliphiberia and
p)neunoiilia, icss x'apor is found 'l'le. ie
xvarin atiospbicrc being saturated does i)ot pro)-
duce cold by evaporation, whilie uts xvarmitl pro-
inoies a free llow of arieriai biood In tbe .1rtcrioles

r prc:vioiisly cbîilled and Ibih uved by, a velloîs stasîs
an( tc plastic cxuidaiions are rendered solubile
xvatcry, aitic(ian andie~i renioveteeyls
se1lîmg tbe condition of free exuiciation, due 'Il pari

* accordling to Baker, to excess of blresin the
congesieul inu strc.Tis becomng cieawe
and tbe concretun re11 M1uVed, tir e ined11,icenit
rcadily reaclies tbe muc1(ouis tract \Vblen, by uts
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SURGERY.

* The Deveioprnt and Repair of Borie.
ilDo t IIfC()hou,"i aui '. . iNCEi foi- Novembler.)

I'ro/'osi/ion 1, -- 7,1t, fc'rzas/c'zui eloes ino! un/i-
a/r //e q'r>?l/wif n»

If an adîîiî, bieaiiby boue be reînoved .sib-

periosteailly 7'i//wu/ /;tlius 1-ila/jon, very lit iie
nlex bonle is formied. If a niatured bone i)e s;ib-
,niff/edlI b-iation foi- some timec and tben re-
inoved stib)lcriio.tcalv good sound boue is l*Ppro-
duced.
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astringent, stilul. ii)ug or alterative action, it givcs a
biealthy tonle 10 the mu11cous mnembirane tbrii-NN'g

rai)idiNV off hy the afflux of llood, exudates andi
abl>iln cCl 1iroducts.

For a g.encrai pur-pose as appîlicable io catarrhlal
conitions tbe fllowînig of INi. INi. Vileau and
P>etit, i s generai iy availai le:

Aci crol 2 grammnes (parts): spirits tur-
Jie1ti11e, 5o ý,raninis : essence tar, 20 gu e

eucalyptol of -or k.3 graimes ; cbî'or-oformi ,k

bg9rammlles.
])ua jarts of crecosote. ohl of pie and( c()mp.

t!flýtie- i)eiizoi) aie siinilarly gooci. 'l'lie blieeicial
(ŽffLcts M n cliiheria hiave beeni so frequenity re-
mnarkcd iîy the Nwrîîer tliat thec, deserve sonie
reference. In tins septicaemîic (lisease Nve Nvisb to
cause free elînunation outhie poison ai thai p)oinxt
towarcl wbicb it dlirects it.s mosi evident effects.
13y increcasîng, as un(ler a Lent, the iempcriurc,

wiîhaccmî)nviiigmoisture, botlh skin and inucous
surface are kept freeliy set-reting( aI a1 temnpcraturc,

. ay of 8o', V. lu1 conscqucnce of the access of
i)lood îo the part, àt is probable tbat tbe microbes
of tbe (lisease and pti)i0)ine l)r0(1u(cs arc similarly
freely cliniunated, and antiseptics as lactic acid
and carbolic acid, obtain tbeir fuliest effects. I-ow
important is ibis clîîpinating influence xviii le seen
wblenl it is sîated ibat in différent cases t bias liecu
noticcd tbat a. cbiid l xvbom tbe toxic effecî.s of
the poison biad creaîed So exîremne a1 typboid state
as to create absoluite indifference and disgust for
food, xviii xibin a few bours after sucb inbalation
bias been iînstiîued, liecome so relicvc(i as to sbow
somne rclisbi for food.

P RO R ESS

\Vbercin lies tiis; difference ? Iu ibie former tbe
periosieunm is i)crfectly bcealtby andi only smiall
noduiles of boue are formied. 'i'esc are found ai
the oeigof the 1 laversian canais wbecre the con-
niectivc tissue surrotundîng ibeut in being strippcd
carrnes wvibl il sonme formative osseous ceils.

In tbe latter tbe pcriosicumi ibougbi not .so
healtby e7affca; 10 lie the source of production of
new bouc. ht is noî fromi the [pe.iosLcuinl, how-
ever tlbai tbis nic\ 1)0. i is fornied but frointhie
osseous celis, or ostcobiasis wbîlch tbe conitinucni-(
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irritation lias caused to i)e l)otre( out of the 1-lav-
ersian caniais and spreadl over the surface of the
bone, the periosteui acting as a linilting- mecm-
i)rane only.

Again, thie i)one is ciestituite of periosteum at
those points wb)ere tendons are inseried, andI yet
aftt-r renioval of dead 00ones nie%% osseous îmtter
(eleCO)s as rea<li front titese points as Ii any otbei
p)art, and it bas alrea<ly been ob)servýed t1at wh1en
the periosteuini lias been stîpdfron a portion of
lione, trcshi cells are tbirown ont froni thie initerior of'
the bone andI a iiew ia,-er of ibone fornied as weil
as of connective tissue Nvbicbli ecomnes pr'rioseil

'['lie autilor stales lie bas [)erforiîclsuieiota
excision of the eib)ow\ at leaust mit ilies tiic perios-
teurui being, raisedi fromn thie olecranon andl the
(listant cxtreniity of thce humertis in order to pre-
serve the al)oneurotic andl muscular connections.

Genleraliy a numllber of simili osseouls plates are
fonnid adlierin1g tG the under surf.1ce of the perios-
tenni and f allowcd Lu reinin prdue ore oi

lus-, nie\v lone whîch rcstricts the attu nioveiflents
of the elbow joint. If lcse: be carefuilly rcilnoved,
as is 110w the custom. of zihis sUrgucon 10 nie 1Lone
is forrnd froni the periostenflil.

H-Ie lums also OI)SCtrvte11duit the anlotinit (' cal-
lus tibro\\nI out, jr. cases of fracture i.; alwavs
greater wbcnm the erC'o(steuml bias Iteen nmuci tori
away froin the bone than %vhen it reiaadîns lîrf,>tt
well Intact Ille periostet;n in tllese ca.seý
a l*iiting membrane. Callus tbrio\n-i ont froni a
fracture inay in certain cases be suiperinîposed on
tbe [)eriostelimn, hience flot lro(luced bv it.

''I>ro/wsi/w;l G. - Bolie niTr l'e ercae in
dependn//c f Iie Iiedm/la, 70'hic; m;a r Ïts /J l'e

A casc: recorded ini support of dts proposition Ps
duit of a lad i'c1 evi )ears who Iiad, hesides coni-

p1<ete destrtuction of the ankile-joint and bones ot
the foot, a1 chromie osteomlyetitis of the tibea.

'l'lie interior of the sliaft xvas filied witb a Jark
chocolate pull) mixed wvitb ptus vich extended
front the upper tibeal epiphysis to the lo\ver. 'l'bie
cancellated tisstue had disappeared aîut the whole
cavif), filled with the fluid wbicb flo\ved ont when
the shaft was openied inito. 'l'lie cavity ivas waslied
out leaving it entirely einpt>' witbi only a -iheli of
l)one representing th e cortex, and this sheli Nvas
composeci for the ntost part of young bone.

Ini a few nionlths this external layer hiad becorne

inchi thick-er and a new illedullia hiad fornmed ini
tie interior. At tl'ýe end of cioglît nionthis the shaft
wvas strong; unougbi to bear the wveight of the body
wblile aligand wlien tie [patient %vas (lueS-
tilined four years fer; d it was ùundl( lie couki
walk foi- long distances on it Nwitb case.

P,~,i/n l. Tw is/-i'u' pbe'ow'nenza

14eniovu,iil ioes liol ~,t/eaelove.
I t is acnwegd that tbe periclbondrinni
bchsurrotînds tie cartilage ini tie long- foeta

bones does not produce tbe cartilage. Cartilage
grows fromi tl celis an'! ibese ceils secrete thec

întrceltiaesubstance or niatrix. Ii nthe ossifica-
tion of cartilage the îroc ess commenc es at tbe
middle of tlle sbiaft of byali ne cartilage and( extends
towvards the extreniitL. Iie i., first a 1 rolifer-
tion of tie cartilage cells and acit tonof the
mnatrix. 'bis caci fied imateriai is ai sori e1l znd
lIIoodl-vessels (fro\w in. M ed uliary spaces are
foried ~vîbare illed w'itbl celL.i, anl frecin thiese
o ,teoi)lasts thin layers of osseous tissue are pro-
dluced an' I covvr ffie tralîecullkl betiveeîil rlie spaces
-an( as tii, se layers thiicken ti... r 3tc. arc: ab-
SOI bcd. ( ù-lat (cils alisori) po)rtions of the inter-
vening traebecnie and tbus foriot tc niedtlilary
canai.

A layer of cartilage per>ists at Ilile epipbysis
unil gro\vtb ini lengtbi bas cease(l. 'l'lie perichon-
dlrium iueco.-ic.s changcd in naine t0 thie perios-
tenut' but i. las notbing to m) with generating
1)0ne.

'1'be aultbICr coniklu(les tbis exhatistive and ex.
ccdînglyý initerestîn,7 paper in ,.. folowving ivorcîs

-I t niay lie stated that a stýtldy oA tne wbole sub-
ject, froin biistogensis to exp)eimentail iniquiy and
patliological observation, sb1ows tltat b)011 is pr*o-

olnced andi rcgenerated by prolifération of osteo-
liasts, an(l its dev-elopntient and reproduction cati

take place independentiy of tbe niedulia and peri-
osteum. The periosteun acts as a sbield, as a

protecting liniiting miembrane, tlirough whiicb tbe
bone receîves somne of its blood snpply, a very
imlportant portion being provided by the matrient
v'essels. The colis of wbîch the boîte is composed
are capable of living, separated forni periosteuni
and mecîulia ; they possss the powver of proliféra-
tion, and conseqtîently of regeneration of osseotis
tissu e."

"Thelse conclusions, if accepted, inclic-ite to the
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surgeon the výalue to l)e attachiec to thie warjouis
clemients, entering into the formation of l)ofl.
W'nile not undcrestimating the periosteum, as a
medlium tbroughi wbichb Mood vessels rabthe
bonie, and as a. limiiting and protccting in1eiiibrane,
of great lise in many patbologicâl condlitions, bie
Nvill no longer regard iL as t he structure wbîcli can
secrete or rel)rodtlce bone. I-le %vil] noL trust the

PeriOsteumi to rcgencrate bonle unless iL bias adbcer-
Cnt to iL souind O5seotis plaques, the elemients of
whicli bave tbe poNver of proliferation, and (romn
these alone can osseouis regrenerat ion procced.
lHc will flot discarci injured osseous tissue uîîdcr
thde belief tbat it imst necessarily die, mnerely l)C-
cause it is divested of l)eriosteuni but bie wvill
rcgard it as a tissue, possessed of great independ-
cnt vitality, %whicli, if placed in suitable miedia,
wl)ere blood serumn is plentiful, and wbere Wlood
ývessels canl quickly bu tllîruwnI out, ib (ý1pall of

* living and growving. Wîtbi tba t bu.ief liînl »,bib
otbecrwise wvould be ariiee îay be ad.
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Some of the Rarer- Symptoms produced by Gall
* Stones.

Orci ("Blrit. N-Ied. Jour.-) took tbis sil>jec.-L as
* tbe basis of a paper rea-ic at tbe Iast annual meet-

ing of the B3ritish M~edical Associtlin. i-le first
drew attention to tbe circumiistanci(e that gail stu ncs,
mligit, exist w'îtholut l)rodlucing symptomns, as "as
evident from the numiber frequeîctly founl l)oSt
morteni ini cases in wh'icbi tlheir presence liad noL

been -suspecLed during ife.
Gall stones may be passed Nvitbout svmptoils.

T1'vo or tbiree illustratiý 2 cases of' the kind wvere
briefly rclated. One 'vas in a wvomian wvbu bad biadk no previous signs of gaîl stones, and wbio, the day
after bier cuninienîca.,t, passecl a -ail stune of sucbi
an enlormIouls size tbat iLs palssa e %\,as attendcd
w'itb alinost as great difficulty as a scoillal)ur,
and it was hience clubbed '- tbe twvin." Gall stones
niay gîvoe lise Lo pain, V7oillitiiflg, etc., wit out caus-
ing jaundice. A patient wvas subjcct to irregular1y

reurn tacks of pain in tbe region of tbe gaîl-

badder witb associated vomiiting and faintniess.
Sli neyer bad jaicýl(e nor passecl pale stools.
Shie 'vas seen by many bsiasandi various
diagnoses wvere mnade excepting the correct one.
The patient died in an attack a fev montbs later,
and w as found to havc liad a Large biliary calculus,

wbiicbl bad imac'e iLs wvay tbirougb a perforation ini
tbe ç"llderinto the peiuou. Gall stones
.tlay l)ro(ltle înterinutting pyrexia. Botb Muchii-
son andI Cliarc(ot ba.'c drawn attention to tbis, tbe
former attributing to iL a nler-Nous irritation, tbc
later Lo a uroseptic fever. ()rd's attèntion %vas first
callecl tu tbis coml)licçtion by soime îemarks' of tbe
late D)r. Murcbison biaving" reference to tbe case of
a distînguîsbed Indianl mledical ofificer, wblo, after
bis return Lo Engi.land, \\-as ittia ked \vitbi par-
oxysnis of sbivering. follo\vedl by fevur and s\veat-
ing, at reguilar wveekly) l)eriods. I-le wvas suîî>o5C(
at firsi, to biave a recurrence of an olci intermittent,
and, later on, to bae epatice abscess, till at last
his svml)tomns indicated, andl tbe neeropsy î)ro.\el,
that bisb ac:tual and only disease %vas a (rail stone so
in)1 acted as to l)ruue grcat: irritation, but not
complete obstruction, of tbe eomnmon l)iic duct.
A case of glyuosuria caine under tbe mutbor'sý ob-
serva-ýtioni wbieb seemned to be dtue to a gaîl stone,
and mbicb) disappeared, as well as tbe concomitant
syml)tonis of emaciation, tbirst, etc., on t,,e pas-
sage of tbe gall stone. In another case an attack
of l)neLlmiio1iil developed iin tbe sul)ject of biliary
calculus, and to tbe autbor it appeared Lu be in
soîlle way dependent upon it. 'l'bie co-e.\istenice
of gaîl stone \vitbi malignant disease: of tbe gail-
l)ladder and tbe palrts imimediately adjoining bias
been recorcled frequently enougbi to giv-e risc to tbe
speculation as Lu bow far the presence of gaîl stones,
Nvould be cap)able of caýtsinr m ali'rn nt disease.
'l'bie autbor bias met \vitbi a few cases in ~vibthe
evidience \vas of an affirmative nature. 1le bias
seuin two cases in Nvlîcb1 tbe passage of <'ail stones
Nv.i! attendedi wîtbi sbiarp hieniorrhlage l)recede(I tbe

psbssge of a large gaîl stonc witbiout biliary ol>strue-
ion. 'lble bleeding') igb-t lias e been (tue to tbe

tcaring of the opening b)et\\eeni the gail duct and
tbe l>owel. 11n tbe second case consideraible
bamîurrbage occurred directly after an attack of
bliary colic andi jatîndice. After tbe cessation )f.

boemrrbgea ragged ga-l stoflC of sucbi size as
mnigbt baviNe alloNved, iL to traverse tbe gaIl-duct Nvas.
fouind in the fteces.

Antiseptic Treatment of Purulent Otorrhocea.

Qtîite reniarkable restîlts bave lately been ob-
tained 1», the strictly antiseptic treatnient of puru-
lent otorrboea sugg,,ested 1by Dr. W. Chrystie.
Speculz, biave ail been kept in a j to 2o solution of

K.,.

.......... ...
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carliolic acid, after lîavîng(y been carefully wvasbced iii
hot water, and cotton carriers ie iii eacb instance
hieateci t0 a reci beat before l)eiiig usecl. 'I'l ie ex -
ternal canal andi funclus of thie affecteci car are fIrst
careliilly cîriecl out wî-tbi ordlinalry ab)sorbent or
boratod4coîton on sterilized ioîlers, ancl tlit. funi-
dus is tbeil nicil)pecl*absoltitely dlean îvitb a i to .jo
carbolizeci solution lusing cottoîî tufts. Th'is is Ii
turn gcntly clried out, anîd a pon«clr consistilng of
ioclofornii i 1parî, boric acici 6 parts. is tben
insu fflatecl. l3y tbis nîcîboc tAie cluration of trecat-
nient lias been sbortciecl 10 two or tliree applica-
lions in mîany. cases, ancd an average of about ciglît
treaîîîîenîs is sufficient, to cure rnost cases, evenl
wh'len of sonie years' duration. 'lioroughli teat-
mîent of tbe alwvays cliseased naso-phiaryiix is carrieci
out %vitb great care in al) cases 0 f purulent otitis.-

The Tlîerapeutic Value of Blood-letting.

Au eclitorial ii tAie New )'?rk Af'edicalfoinal,
Junie 251bl 1887, thus sun"iniar-izes presielt iled)cal1
opinioni ou1 îlis subjecti

illoocl-lcting sboul liot faîl 1h10 iter disuise.
MVeigbty accusallous have beeii lrouglit agaiiist il,
but1 let us allow oiily wliat is coiifiriiied by nmoderin
scieîîti fic researcli-iîaniely, ils 1io\verlessiit!ss in

inflamîmations and( iii fevNers, uts dangers :n chîronic
affectionis, and tlie obscure rôle it l)lays iniinetirosesc

ai.d iii eclaiîîpsia ;w'ile p siogini spite of ils
graps, teaclies thie tberapeutist Iliat thie bloocl is
al ways being renewecl, tbat the stabilit), of thie cir-
culaîioîî is no hindereci by a mioderate blood-let-
ting, an d that, altlîouglî a p)ower-ful nmodifier of
thie circulatory equilibriunî, ibis great a-ent biac rio
othier dangers îbaii ilose tlîa arise froîîî its over-
abundant cnîploynieîit, its excessive repeti lion, and
ils iniopplortuie use. Pliysiology teacl'es us also
that tlîe 1 hiloso1ily of îlîis therapeutical nîcastîre,
around wliiclî too iuclî najesty and solenîiity
bave ga tlerecl is fouid îîot iii systems, buit in tlîe
niodcst apborisi" Use, do not abuse !

TH ERA.PEUTIO.

Electro-Therapeutics.
Iii orcler to f1111) understaiîd anid appreciate the

reasons on wiiichi sorne of tbe statenients icle iii

conîîectioîî wit electric scienîce arc býased, it w~ill
be necessary to discuss the polai- /Icaýy. Il the
language of thîis tlieory tAie electric force is sup-

SCIENCE

Posed 10 le nIlade 11p and1 traisiitîcd by nliolciules,
the respective bialves of wh'ichi are positively andi
negatively electri(ieci. l'hus if wu make a. row of
7 or 8 o's, aîîd darken the righit halves of
eaèlh, letting the clark biaf of tbe lecule repre-
sen(the dilcgatively, and the ligi h.ibaf the positwvely
clectr-ilicil p)ortions of tbe sainle, we sue hIoNV thc

rejcivbalves or aoe re in connection with
ibeir. Opp)osite elecîrîcîîîes, tbe saille as Nii the case
of the seilling wax and disk, tbe unlike were
attracted anld tbe like repelled -,o1w\ if the endis of
the al)ove series of miolecules were sing round
until the negaitive undi toucbed tbe positive endl, we
wýould baive a circle or- ci-ci/i, vnld ibis is exac'tly
the condition of tbings SU))sdto exist in a
1)attcr), whien tbe two poles are connected. 'l'lie
twNo electricities arcecqually cle%,elop)ed and con-
stantly tendi t0 neutralizc eacli othei. 'l'bie way iii
wbicli ibis is preventeci ancd the necessity of baving
a iluid m1hicbi is deconîposable and acts chernically
on1 one of tbe plates in the baîtery, as wVell as [lie

probable action of the platinuni or copper plate, is
exl)lained in ibis way. If17a plate of zinc be 1)laCed iii
soie bycîrochlorie acici tbe p)arts of the mietal in
contact witbl the fluici hecorne posiîively elecîrificd
while tbe (listant p)arts of the nietal are negativcly
clectrifieci, at the saie limie, the cblorine and bydro-
gen aîoms, ini tAie layer of mlolecules of J-I CI i
contact wiîb it :'Icîa,11 become respectively nega-
tively and p)OSitive!)' elecîri;fîed ; so long als î\'e bave
but oile iletal, not in contact witb any otber, in the
lîcîtîîcl îoîlîing ensues but this suite of Cl-ctr-ical
tenîsionî. If now wve connect a platiinumi plate w~ith.
the thcie plIatinuniii plate wvill l)Ccomie ebargeci
wabt elecîtricity, by incducticon, and thc molecules
iîli le arrangeci in it just tbc saine as if we aîdded

another. or 6 o's wiùli lighit ancd clark halves, t0 our
rowv above niientioned, the lighît or positive lialves
of the l)latintl.i heing towvards tbe clark or negative
halves of tbe zinc, tbis leaves the negative portions
of the platiinumi in contact with the liquici when il
is imniiiersed in it ,now as tbe negative chlorine
aîomns of the 1-. Cl mnolecule were iii contact with
the positive portions of tbe zinc, tlie positive
hycîrogen atomns will lie nearest. the negative plati-
numn. T1his arrangemîent wvîll be propogated
tbrougli aIl the niolecules in the liquici betwveen the
two p)lates until finally tbe positive bydrogen cornes
in contact w'îtb the negative platinîrni. E ectricà]l
action -%vill now ensue. Th'is wili risc so high as to
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decomposc the 1-1. Ci, the chiorine w~ill combiine
%with the zinc to foriin zinicic chioride %vhicli will be
dissolv'ed and remioecd froni further action. 'lhle
atoîin of hiydrogen set frcu % iii .oînibine w ithi the
adjacent ciorine wvhidh will le.i% c another fi-ce atomn
of hydrogcn. T'his change %vill lic prop)1ogaited
througliout the whole miass n11 every direction uifl
finally there %vill lie a freed atomn of hydrogen
contîguouis to tiie platinuni plate, this wvilI give Lip
iLs exccss of p)ositive electricîty to nieutra lîze the
niegalive iilatiiiui andti ten escape as gas. NoNV
as tiH, electrie current is establishied by the constant
attcmpts of the different elect.ricities to ncutrliý
eachi Other andI estiblishi an equilibriunii, andi as
the electrie foi-ce ini its enideavor- to establîshi equil-
ibrium, g*cn'lirates thc current which (lectwnposes
the battery constituents, the current NviIi le g'ene-
atedl,so lonig asLte poles of thle batte ry a re connliete-1,
ufltit cither the zinc or. the fluld is iusedU.-).lN.

The Stenocarpin Fiasco.
Wce have just received a letter frorn Parke D avis

Co. %whit-h gives the result of their Investigations
on the nature anti prol)trtiL-s o>f ghuditschin or steno-
carpin. ley wrote to iDrî. Sewarcl for a saînpie
ant ihe referreti theni b Messrs. I e1n & Fink of
Nev' York, fromn whoni alone lie said \Vas iL posible
to obtain a solution tof t bis alkaloitl. Below wve
give the conclensetl results of' tht-îr chiîts(MIr.
F. A. Thompson, Phi. C.-) work on the ujtt
I-e receîved about a fluid mince of this; solution,
it hiac a sweetîshi otior and i S). gr. of 1.01 6 at 59.
F., which cauiseti the immetliale suspicion of there
being 1i1cse1)t more than two 1per cent. of any
alkaloiti. 'l'lie f'ollo\\-ing, is a 1'dc ý;îm1el col», of
the label on the boutle:

H-e StUfls up, lus work thus i. J bat the solu-
tion, ciainied to be a tw() ler-cent of gletlitschine,
is not w~hat iL is represented, and that those intro-
ducing it as such are guiity of frauid.

2. ['bat the solution likeiy conitains sonie color-
ing agent, differing fromi that obtainedi from the
drug in whichi the alkaloid is isolateti, or. that the
color rua)' he tdue to the presence of an aikaloici,
or the substance 'iluPosecl to l'e In t-omIIllnatl(io
with the cocaline.

3. ['bat the 1peculiar action of the extracted
alkaloid to clienuical *-s appJea ranlce, taste, and
otît., suggest it to be none other tlian cocaine.

4_ ['bat the l)resel)ce of cbloritle anti suiphate
indicates positively thiat a stilpliate of one alkaloid
anti a mutriate of another are present 1,ani the

1)Ieselice of cocaine beîng' estal)ilshiet, w1lich is
%vitbout tlotîlt iln the for-Il of niuriate, tie sul-

lilate can be accotînted for onl), lw assuninig tliat
it is in combmination with airofine, 0or sonie other

mytlriatic ai kaloid, suchi as d'dité .si,, e.

5. 'tble solution con tains 6.85 p)er cent. of alka-
loid, calt:ulated as caImeinriate instead of 2 per

cent. of Gleditscine (!) as stateti on lai,,L
6. Tlhat the dilatation of the pupil of the eye %vas

tbiotgbt to lie more lasting tIi fromn cocaine, anti
less so than froin atropine., intlîcating the p)ossib)le

presence of somne in'otic, niotîifying the action of
the mnydriai ic. Eýxp)erîlencing( 110 drynless of the
throat or any hallucinations froin the bypoderiec
iijec, ionl of die solution. It is p)ossilIe 11o
a/hz excel)t cocalie iS present.

7. '[htthe stateMen. matie, ilhat thle saift Wias
flot liernianent, anti findling the saIt of the alkaloici
il) tis solution tluite so, leatîs one to suppose thlat
this is .'w/ Mew i-eason fir/ ilkiuç, site/i au asseil/wn.

S. 1athavîng hatl placed at ni' tlisi)osal
tbrlough-I the firin of Parke, D avis & Co., several
pounds of leaves froru wl)ich I amn unable to pro-
tduce as yet l)tt a trace of aikaloici giving precipi-
tates witbi the uisual aikaloitial reagents, andi which
apliiec to the tongue, 1)rodltces no sensation wl'hat-
ever, anti the existence of a v'tÀatile constittuent
ver>, probable, and a large arnouint of resinous-like
stubIstances hiavi ng strong astri ngen)t properties
being present, 1 question the existance of -, tes-
tbecti c or mydriatic alkaloici in Gleditschia tria-
canithos.

Keratiti and its Uses.

We nierely, wishi to tlraw~ the attention e,( the pro-
fession to this unofficinal, comipouid,. as we con-
sier iLs chiefproperty, insolubility by the gastric
fluids, although easily soluble by intestinal juices

GLEDITSCHIN
02o H-2. No3

cT À~ àC Ai 1N
l e ocal Amnestlietic.

Tlîû sait xot being j.eraialielit, tis ?,solution is recoini-

The nînno Stenocujiàn wets givezn tlis alkaloid b)v Dr.
Swrits .1iscov.ervr, bocatin, of G1w closc- rosL-mblanuL.

wh*ticli the leaves, from Nw-ici Ile ppared it 1bear to those of
theo Acacia theuaro hmin bia. c e [bect 1(lL'Itilie< as
bol oII ig to bu ledic e 'oîenda

BcClît ii-estigatiniis linn- o eil* tliat in1 illitiV CisesS il,
is preforabbo to COC3LilIC, mL1ld in OphItllaInijic diseases stiper-
,or to Atropux.

i
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-- ta bo a miost valuable mne. lIs preparation is
-simple andi easy. Horn turnings a vo digestcd Nvith
.artificial gastric juice until ail tie solub)le matter
lias buen renioved ; tie residue is thon ailowcci ta
lic for sonme wecks in a amnionia or glaçial acetic
.acid. \\'len iL is -Ill dissolvcd tic solution is
evaporared to a mlucilaginlous conisîstenicy. Tilis
mîucilage Cani be used for coating. Tlhe mleclicinles,
mîlhici have been macle uip in pili foi-Il, are trst
giveni a coating of cocoa-butter and then onc, or
better, tw'o coats of keratin. As ta the niany iii-

stances in which its prol)crties are esl)eciaily
v'altîable ta us we can enumiierate l)tt a few:
fir-st) whcre w'e wishi ta giî'e miedicines which arc
irritabile ta the stomiach or where we have ta coni-
tinue their 1)resentation for a long timie, siich as arse-
ie, salicyl ic acicl, creasate, copail)a, chrysarobin, fer-

rmm (iodidie and cioricle), mercury, (protiodide and
clilaride), phasphorous, quinine, and al] anHihiin-
tics (especially v'aluable>, as wve can give such sub-
.stances as kousso, malefemi andl santonine, in %-ery
concentrated form, and place themi where thcy wIll
-act clirectly on the p)arasites, we also have in this
a nicans of direct intestinal niedication. 'ihen
there are those substances which impair digestion
by forming insoluable Precipitates with pepsini and
p)eptonies as tannic acid, aluni, lead acetate, bismuth
stîbnit, nitrate of silver, and lastly, substances hil

hav thi rmcdicina'praperties de.str-oyedor renideed
inlert by, the gastric juices, as, ox-aîl, alkalies, cal-
*ciuni sulphide, nitrate of silver, îodies of miercury
ancd irôn, etc. We would like ta sec somte iiiaiiufa-c-
turing house niake tîp a line of thiese l)reparations,

*anly the fact that nîany of" stzch preparatians, that
we have already, are not dissolved by the gastric
juices, (or any other,) makes it alnîost unnccessary.

Cocaine in Gonorrhoea.

Tiiere is noa niedical nman butt lias hecarci a inost
.graphic description of the suffîering which a patient
witli ganarrîoca undergoes whiene ver lie attempts
ta niieturate, and how hielpless lie lias been ta save
tlîat patient pain previaus ta the period at whicli
lie lias l)Oen able ta aikalinise the urine. M e have
liad the pleasure of overconîing this difficulty by
injecting lialf a drachni of a 4%/ solution of cacaine.
Whenever the patient desires ta micturate ho
injects liaif a drachim af the solution in the san-ie
.manner that lie would mnake an ardinary injection
.retainingy the fluicl for five or six minutes, after

which lie ivill ho able ta miicturaito without any
uneasness-\V.13. N.]

Iodoform Instead of Opium.

[ni thosec cases anîong dîiihren of intestinal pain
aind irritation in %NhiiLhI Op)ium onily increases tic
rcstiessliess, uîîuch benefit mai bo oblained by
ad(1111inister"inlg iodlOform1 UI 3-5 grain closes.

Saccharine Tabloids.-(Querr-.)

Wc find advertiseim-nts iii aIl thý. Dnglish jotur-
tîais of tlis newý% substance (whiichi is sanie 300 time)s
sweetcr tlin sugar1) putt up iii tie foi-ni of tabiots,
for luse iii sweetening food for clialietics. Wliy clon't
aur liliarmacal liauses iipart sanie? Sureiy aur
diabetic piatients cleserv' ail aur- attention ini tîe wvay
of m1-aking life as lileasant als Passible for themn.

GYNECOLOGY.
Boracic Acid in the Treatment of Leucorrhoea.

Dr. Schîwartz' mriner of usiîîg it is as foiiows:
1-Iaving first irrigated1 the vagina with water at as
highi a tenilerature as can Nveil be barne b>' patienit,
a cylindrical speculum is introcluccd and the vagi-
uial "'ails ver), careftully diàd, first îvith a soft
ýspon1ge, and thien with absorbent cottan. TIhis
dlonc, baracic acid in crystals is patiiec ino the
mou ti of tue spclmand puslicd up against the
uterus and vault of the vagina Nvith a decan cork
cauglit ini a uterine sponge carrier, sufficient acid
being tî- sec to surrouind and l)tryth Uiutravagimal.

piortioni of cer-vix\, filiing tie upper part of vagina.
A tampo)n of absorbent cottani is thoni fîrnily

pressed against tue j)ackilig and held in situ tmtil
tue folds of tic vaginal walis close over it as tie

spcctîilIîiII is witiidrawn.
Thiis sliould be alloNved ta remain three or four

days or even langer, as after this time there stili
reniains saie- undlissolved particles of tic acid, nom
iîli Uie tamnip seemi at ail offensive. 'l'lie ostium

vagi uia) if examined in tiventy-foLr liaurs, instead
of beiîîg lîesmeared îvith leucarrh-ccal secretion or
discliarge, presents a dlean appearalice, and batied
in a watecry fluid, wlîich begins ta appear several
hou vs after the packiîig lias 1)001 place(], and in my
cases this ivas the only discliarge noticed afterwards.

Hawerer, a second or even a third repetition
mîay be nocessary, but iii none of my cases, num-
bcriuig nearly a score, have I fotund more than a
second packi ng called for, and iii mal> ane sufficed;
and inirio instance lias its use accasioned pain, not
eveii inconven ietice.-.iedical Bulleti.
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OBSTETRIOS.

Mammary Abscoss.

* IDr. l-Lenry T. l3abnsuin, in the New Orleans
inedical and surgical jouirnal, roîîensthe fui-
Iowing ineîhod of lreaîîng a inaniinary abusor
an intlaîned breast lhable to lerini'îale in an' ab-

* sess:---leappiesa sqaepie e uf ruhîher tsu
suich as is uised by (lentisis, sulficiently, large 10

cOe i woeheast, by tllîng a lape to eacb cor-

ner. 'Vwo of thesc tapes are passcd round tuie
wvaisî and Lied ai. the 1back, the tvo upper ones are
passed, one un(ler the a\illa on t1k saine side as
the affected breast, flie other ov -r the opposite
shoulder ind also lied at the l>aek. A smmil open-
ing niay be made i«or the nîpple and the milk
dlrziwn off by the breast punnp or the cildc. J-l e
concludes as follows 1" iha-ve applied thie tîýsîe
after the esals.eîof suippuiration and seen
the pus al)sorl)ed.. .\bscesses thîeaîettcnn' bo mi

vulve the Nvhole brea. t, biave conlracled lu suchi ani
extenl, diat when oi,' ined az day or two after the
application the), dîscbarged peria ps a teaspoolifil,
and the cavilies healed by' first Intention. No
foi-Il of support is su comifurtahle to the p>atient by
îboroughily r-elîe n-slg the dragg.ing îm'eig'bî of thie
inflanmed breasis, \vbilc ils eqtial pressýure promnotes

b absorption and îueNcents extension of' inflammnation
or burrowing of pus. 'l'ie lapes miay lie liedi 10

tbe Corners of the tissuec. 'j'lbe gaîbering aî ils
corners asssIn a1dapting iîlu tbte contour of the
breasî, and, hesîldes, the tissule is easil, born ii
pultiictiied ly a pi or. needie. Care mîlsI lie
t aken 10 reiino\'e the rubler as soon, as thle s(ignls 0,

* inflammation disappear, or the sce"retIon of« milk
%vil] bc perniîeitly arse.

[We haerecuntly îried the lho\-e plan of treat-
ment wiîh iniarked sueccss. Mrs. F. fîrst seeni on

* Ot.Ôîh ari ed in Toronto the prieN-iotis day.
She bhad jubt cross,,cd the Atlantic and while

oboar bip cauight cold and hiad une or
mure ma.r'ked rigors. \Vhen firsî, seen, suje prescrit-

* cd thec fOllowing 'yn>un :-Plse 130liile

* lre 03. K;Ibebruast immnediaîely above the
îilt. îa solea iiillanied and uainftml andl a
large abscess poinîed iiiarkedlvN ai. Ibis spot. Th'Iis
'vas frecly incised and poulticcs to bc changed every
l O l'Our', orcdered. Sheu Nvas oea n the thrce
subsequent dayb and( apeaedl be progrcssing

ura 11 bly, the breast bad assuined a more healîhy

look and the disblarge lessuried %'ery inuchi in
quarîtity. As their imcans %vas liiiîed lice). re-
quested Oiat the visits lx; dîs.conîtiined. and pro-

niiised to send at once if any, titn-àvorlal syip-
Loins developed. For eleven days nothing more %vas
heard of lie On the tvelfth day shie sent andi
asked for- further attention. Filer appearance
Whlen seen Nvas a pitiable une. Pulse vecry wcak.

andl rapid, lemiperatuire high, face 1 incbed, checks
flushed, andl cvery appeara ne of blood-poisong.i
On examination of thc breast iL Nwas seen that pus

had burrow'ed tbrougbh thiree-fouthtls of the wvhole
orglan al thîrteen d îscharging open ings %vere
counteci. TIhrcc of these were efflargeci and the
rubber tissue applied liaving first covercd the breast
thickly with tarred jute or tow.

TIhis dressing wvas ehangeci at first lwicc a day,
later, daily. Shie %vas also ordurcd 10 take thirce
,grains of quinine ev-cry thrue hiours, one ounice of
wbhiskey every twvo hours and a i'oilk dict. W.itlin

the fi.~24 bours she beganl 10 improveC and the
p)rogress towards r-co\ er), 'vas sîeady, and uiniier-
rtipteQl unul at the tsn ie (just dhree Nveeks
and threc days froin the first application of ihie

pressure) lier puîlse and temI)erature arc normal,
1,2 of the i 3op)enmngs have nul discharged an), pis
for four or îive (lays, ithough a smiall quantit)y stili
?,xudes. througbi the original incision.

'l'lie mîistake made In the Lrealment of this cas(-
\Vas in not app1lvîngi the pressure aI the inie of in-
cIsîing the alxsce.ss, evecn îhotugh thc latter \%vasý cir-

ullliSriledand pointcd 1î!ainlyý at one spot, and
ap)larently, progressed fiworably' fur the first few~
clays after beingo>nd.-t]

N EUROLOGY.

What is Ner-vous I rritability.

In the last issue of LI.î cEc werc suivi-
înarized thce results of the existing vies r«caýrdinrý,b b 1

the nature of AM1-z!e fih.'r'. lIn these clays, how~-
cve*, when Ibte terni ni;czwas!hcenia lias becomne as
cominon a terni almnost as iîs popular cquivalent

nervusnssil is of great iniportance for tie clinii-
cian 10 lie abile to apprchiend wvitli sonic degrc of
clearriess whiat arc ils psi.ahlugalrelation-
ships. li.tlias Ileeni shown that wbile nerve force is
nol an elecîrical phienomienon, yeî .:%eryday experi-
ence iin practice makes e%"idenit the point that the
degrec of conductibility in nerve tissu, varies grcatly
accordling to the general /wie of the systemn. This
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lone condition in nerves, wii iay bc intensificcl
by a galvanic current, lias been calied an, deciro-
lémic state ; lille petrersionsb of il as regards sensbi-
bility' arC, ab ]iaLLOU'Isal " hoîhl Vl/al*?iZC anld
qu/ll.a/nc a.s regards thicecxu.tabilîity ofnrvs

. .1.er ettd or crronlcous, hiîarc purcly
stibjectiý.e," and variousý fornis of a;;ied//usia ob-
serv'ed e.special ly among.st tdie li tsterical. Sai s Pi-of.
Putrinm , neurasticnia lias corne of late into
gé-neral usc to mdcicate certain suates of the
nct-vous systeni of %vlhîch die anatoinical basts ts
unikniovn, but '-liich are hAmracterized on tiie ont
biaud by a lack of vigor, elikicncy, ,ndl enduirance,
affecting usually a large number of the nervous
funlcî;9tI)s, and on Uie odher hiaîd b>' sigils of active
derantigemienut" Th*at sucbi conditions, if not at pres-
ent thorougbily undct-stood, arc at lcast dependent
tio phiysical variations fromn the normal is seen
froiii such considerations as the fac. tiat, as
J3arthiolow says, -iii the pathological state wlien
the scnsibilîîv is diiinishced, more encrgctic con-
tractionsare obtaincd vi tii a descending (galvan ic)
current, \Vluile lu Ulic normal condition ...
tbce inverse otr asccnding current l)rodtcces Uhc
strongyest contractions."

Taking but one other illustration of tliis point,
wc reniemiber l3ernard*s expeurimienit in cutting the
cervical sytîjxatlietic when a gi-cat afflux of blood
takes place on that side of Uiec bead t1îrougli paraly-
sis of tUic muscîtiar artertal w-ails, accotîpaticc
%-itli autgmnttation of t.etipcrature antd setî.siiiltty
and bow, cotivcrsely if tlhe saiie is stiniulated by
an itiduccd clcrica-l currecit, tlic pupil dilates, tiie
globe of tie eyc pt-otrudes, Uic bloodvcssels of the
part cotract, tic teniperaîttre rails b)elow Uic
normal, secretioti of tcars is lcssenied, etc.

Froru these illustrations we niay fait-ly say that if
ive do not kniow w-lat thic nute lîistology of dhe
chatîges is, ive at least knio\ sonitig of the modes
b>' whicli the pathological conditions arc produceCi.
Perhaps wve wvill tic nost ncarly correct if ve cail
nieurasthcenias itiadequate tutution, %vhcther dite to
niere -sta rvation, to exhausti on, or pe:rversion.

Iti a ver>' lractical pape- rend by -

on- Iinul in Clikilren, the wvriter points out die
causes to be hereditar>' in a nîarkccl dcgrce, to 10e
induccd b>' bad air anci food, ovcrcitigi atnd
higbi-prcssure in scbiools, anid to unlical îhy stimula-
tioni 1», bad corupan>', and the nilstaken kindîîcss

of taking the young to theatres. Sttcl stimuilation
of a cet-tain portion of tlie tiervous systeni rcsîtltitg:
in i eatly ptletty and, ofrtil, associa1tedl vice, too.
freutenU> ), along w-îth matî, additionial (-.\cittg
(cauises, i f long cotitinued, cnt-tics tic ncrv'ous irri-
talîlt> y o pîtysiological linîUis, anîd resuilts
iti p1th-Ol0ýical co.. - itioii;, or a liuui/is. A î-caliza-
tion Of 0ftL! and al that a neltritis involv'es,
ouglit to bu suffliciutet tiiake the l)lysiciat-i, tbougli
oftin in '.ain, preachl cloquent sertiins ag.-inst the
tî±atty, irritatîg itnfluencues, etuotiotil and ititellcc-
tmal, wliiclî to-day îî-e crentiri-g Nvliat is ripidly be-
cotîî ing a type. 'J'lie alîrtost tifl im itecl sytiptotia-
tology and its set-tous and oftcn purmiatient nmani-
festations wvould sem to tcach that in mati)' a truc
l;curi/is is ofteti dev'eloped, w'blichl, wlîile it nia>' ofteil
1e se *cotiay, is cet-tain>' t-ot itifrcq'.ýtcitil, accord-
ing to iaccoud, spontaticous. 1-e says, " I ara,
conivincccl tiit a good number of paralyses anti cir-
cunmscribed tîcuralgias %vilii pass for essetitial or
rl-iutiiatîc arc reall>' atn inflammitiation- of the corie-
spoîing tierves." After clescribitig the pailiologi-
cal anatoi-y of tic in-flamtiîîaion- of tierves, in ,%,lîicl.
at-c the usual ecchymoses, abtiormial liyperSenia,
softctîitg, exuidatioti serous or sero-fibritious, wvitli
\'ary-itg tcrîiitatioîi, lie speaks of thc symtipoiis,
b)eloitigiiiostl>' 10functiotia-l trou Ic)ls. Tlîeir nature
î-iakes it app)aretnt tliat il is qîtite itm-possible to (ltaw
by tîîeats of dîctîî a linc bcîwcctî fuilctiouiaýl disitilrb-
anice atnd acual dizease. The>' arc paitn alotig the
coutrse of a t-irvc-, incî-eased b>' i)rcssttre, or~ by' ice
sliglîîcts. sulierfici.11 irritation of tic t-irve. .il-is

,)ai is lost la-te as. die lesioti lessetis cotiducti-
b)ila>' tactile sensibilit>' n-ny gradually lc dulled
whlu spona-leolis pain rctnaitis. -It tîixed tierve
lesiotis, jerkiig at-id paitifül niuscular coiitiacliic
airc ptrescrit, gradually to l)c followed b>' abolitiotn
of r,'flcx% tuovenients and elec-îîical conîtractib)ility.
Lesiotis of nutitioti are not absent, as e;y/hem;a,
hc;yy.es, or otl)cr vesicular pigmetntatiotn or bullous
erutltiotis, at-d ev-crt pigmnit-tatre ani-d artihropathiies.
Taking îluis sytiiplton-satology, at-d w~lio does not
recognlize miati> of 11he syti-ptorrs as thiose îresent
ltin w-lai, are oftn erroî-ioîtsly diagnoscdl as neut-asîlie-
nias. For lessening tUîis e'rncaîz rlass of Ù:i
saize at-d nuu-ashcenics, the î-cnioval of stîch exciîting
cauitses, as those nientiied, andl the rorrcctiîig of
the b)egit-iitî nf thesce vil arc clearlv tauglit atnd
urgenU>' iîidicac-d.
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LARYNGOLOGY.

*'l'lie telegraphic reports of flhe condition of die
Crovn i>'rince o' Gerniany', appearing regularly in
our daiiy, paes have crcated amiongst ail classces, a

* profound interesi in the: case, on this side cf the
Atlantic. Those reports hiave gradually Necomne

* more serious until nio% il. appears to Ne niost
* generally conicedcd tiat tht: (lisease is of a

canicerouis natuire, and il, hias been qugges;tecl Ny
sorie einent physîicianq that .arn1'û'y hold

k bc iierformcd. '1'he dleep interest *vchwc kniow
- the miedical mien of ('anacla take in die case and

thie anxietv whiich tiiev feel for thie %%elf.ire of so
eminentiv poptîlar andl proinient a mnan as thie
Crow'n 1.rince, iead us to give a brief ouiline of the

* operation which lias i)etn suggested and the stauis-
tics bearing uponl il.

* I'he opera1tion. tîhoughl a modern one. wvas Coni-
ccive(1 of cv'en as far Nack as; t i-e Ngnngof die

present century, and In 1829, bw Wa-V cf experi-
ment, Aibers renioveti tht: elitire larvinx fron twvo
dogs. Czerny' of H-eidelberg, \vias the: firqt to coii-
1)ictely demions-trate tihat offlv -;a il jiossiNîle to
reiove the entire la]n n tlogq Nut iliat il %Vaî

-iîcti abule 0o1 man. 'rNis wvas in i 87o ant i hre
y'ears later, 131lirotli found <>prtitîy, ini liis

Vietîna clinie, t0 make tlii fir-sî atteniot on a livinr,i. patient. 'l'lie olieraitioni W-as quite di'esfl.te
patient rccovering anid in due tunie One cf
Cusseniibaucr's art i icial subsî itutes siuppi ied.

ThNis patient (iie(i one ycar ilf tcrwarcb; fron cati-
cer returning ini the:crvci gi:' id,; H*-eine, \Iaa,

* Schmîidt, SclîonNrunî an<l niany otiiers have since
perforiiîed the opeiration uintil now il lias hcen
doue nezarly ýa liundrted tieand of this; îumber
over thirty hiave survi ved the olieration more tlîan
two nîonis and of tiiese ;oiiie li-ive Ilved for

j years, others for onil) a1 few~ monthîs Nut ail iuchi
j longer thanl \vouild otherwise have bet-n possibile.

Yhe7 Ote-a/lioi. -If i raclîcotoîiîv lias 1101 ai-
reacly i)eti renderec i e-essar-v. evidence seenîis
strongly iii favor of poiinn thiq oper.aioni or of

* nirging it in iieh graver onie the surgeon l)Ciiig pre-
* parcd to do it aI any moment shouid the emiergý,ency

-irise. The preiiîîiîary skiîî incision siioui i)e a
long one cxtending even froîîî neair the cliiîi to the
stertnum 'îiong the Iiue of safety. 11,y îlis long
inîcision aîîy Iaîcral. cuittiîg is unîîicessary. Froi
aibove th:e hyoid boric to a iev'ei below the larynx.
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this incision slîould be dcceedc until the deep
fascia covcring tLe respiratory tract be divided.
Tht: laterat attaclîit:îîts cf the muscles are uîow to
bc separated by the liatdIc of tuie knife or b>' an
elevator anîd an>' spouting vesseis t0 be cauglit by
tic lioeuostatic for-cepsb. Wheu îiecessary an>'
vesseis of sufficient size uitist be iigated twicc
litfore cuittingt.. 'l'lie istiis of the thyroid shouid
lie treated ini the sanie wvay iefOre ctîing. Thie
larynx is ne"' freed anterioriy anîd iateraiy but to
fret: it. posteriorly is prol)ably the mnosî difficuit

Part oftiîe operation. R-emienbering dtua the an-
terior W~all cf die oesopiîagus comnîces aI the
IeN ci of the: tricoid cartilage the separation imist be
umade with extrenie care and probab>' tiet finger-
nails art: the best instrumients te be tused for this.

'T'he larynîx h avilîg nio%' been conîpieteiy loos-
enied, tue îiîyro-iiyoid menmbranie e\posed anid

a i i orrli.age ('heckcCi, tue tiext stelp ini the opeia

tion I> is reuuîovai cither fromu above or beiow. To
proeed( frouiî 1elow seuîs to liave thîe i)refèreuice, as
il. pro\ idt:s for the: proper care cf thie trachea at
once. i Iavîîî' decicied at wvlnt lieiî'dit tue division

shahl be unade, wlihetr just bl)Iow tht: cricoid, or
beweî omle cf th it:îpper traclîcai rings, as cir-

cuniîduceswill dictaite, the: section is nmade quickly,
tiht: upper po~rtioni iifted cul of the: Nay anid a
traclîcai canuua inisertt:d.

'lis is wehi packcd .îrouuîd to prvn blood
froni entering tilt traclîca andl thit antlietic con-
titied at tliis point. ''he surgeon niust now
quickiy die( ide hov far Up hie shahl go. It is
IuSI.dlyý tieemt:d a(ivisa)lt: to remnove the epîgiottis
as it is afterward., fotuîid to be a detrinient rathier
thian an advantagt:. The thiYro-hyoid mîemîbrane
is no'v divided, also t:e folds connectiuig the epigr-
lottis wvith parts al)ove, as m-cih aes any rt:naininug
connections, anid the diseased miass lifted out.

'l'lie surrounding tissues are carcfuly cxaniiiied
and auîv that nîay be (Iist:ased, reniîoved, c.g., 1)l, -f
lhyoid, base of longue, cervical glands, thyroid

giand, etc. Hloemorrhage is îlot ustuaiiy severe anîd if
kepi out of the traclîca mvil not give nîuclî difflculty.

Tl'le wound is a ver>' large and formîidabie look-
iuîg one, prest:ntiuig a large pharytîgeal openiîg, the
upper gaping enîd of thc oesopha.gus and thîe diî'id-
cd trachea. 'l'lie cdges of the wouuid siîould îîot
be brouglit together but heft to close îîaturaliy, the
traclîca. beiîîg prevented froni retractiuîg by sutur-
ing it to the niargiui of the wouîid.
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In dressinig the %wound, the cannula and the p)ack-
ing arounci it are renioved, the trachca cleared and
the tube reintsertei3, packing it around Nvith antisep-
tic gauize, so that nio secretion cani pass it, anid then
the b)alance of the woound filled nearly full with the
samle gaulze. A separate strip of gauze should be
uscd t0 plug the cesophagus SQ that it cati be re-
moved fromî trne to lime for féeding %vithouit dis-
turbinig the i-est of the dlressing.

'l'le wouind is allowed t0 granulate antd asý
cicatrizationi folloms preparatiolis shouild be made
for the introdluctionî of somC artificial sunstituite
for the larynix, A very, in)genious apparatus ii the
onie devised by (itusenbauitr of Pra-gue, a model of
-hichi is shovn ini the " Reference 1-andb"',ok of

thc Medical Sciences."

BACTERIOLOGY AND EPIDEMIOLOGY.

Micro-Organisrns in Air a Measure of Heaithfuiness
in Tenements and School Rooms.

AI thoughyl the special woî k of municipal hygienie
is releu-ited to local bo0ards of heaîth, nievertlieles
by the provisionis of the 1>ublic 1-Ialth Act Of 1 887,
as %wcll as of previous schiool reguilations certain
very important duties are laid utpon boards of trus
tees and teachers wvith regard to contagious> rhseases.
Apart, hioNevcr, from these special duties, a s:i
greater clenianci is made upon th~e teachcr ini the
way of obtainingr a special kniowliecle of the every-
day coniditionis of the school rooms, as they, spec-
ially affect ffie health and comifort of both imiiself
and his pupils. Iii no one point does this become
of such vital importance as in the malter of venItila-
tioni and licating of school roms. Before, hlo\-
ever, they, cati serijusly entgare in this work they
imust thoroughflly realize the dangers which the or-
diniary coniditions of schiool rooms imply. W'ith a
view of qiding ini the acquisitiont of such knowleclge,
and of suply13ing to miedical health officers who by
Iaw are medical inspectors of schiools, we propose
t0 give the results of some very rcmiarkable experi-
mental researchies On Vitiaîed air reccntly conducted
by Pr.ofessor Carnelley, of Durtdee, anid J. S. Hai-
danie, IEsq., of Dundec, aided b3- Dr. AnIderson.,
Medictl He1alth Officer.

l'le first series of observations ivas made on
the air of butildlings. 1-le says, "The fact thiat an
enormously increased inortal ity prevails aniongst
persotis wlho spend inuch of their ie crowc1ed to-

<rether 'Il i1-ll-ntilaIted roGi1 is tllinvrsally, ad-
niitted, and recapituilation of tlie argument be
deemied unniieccessairy." One of the first requiisites
for suiccess in the endecavor to prctr pure air- is a.
knioledgec of the natuire anId amounits of thc vani-
ois impuirities presenit in viuticdtç air, and their
sources. W'hile carbonic acid is easy to estiniate iii
air, it is nov wvell-kniown tlîat ils estimationI is in no
sentse a certaini measure of tLe impunrities w'hiclî are
directly or inidire<îly conmnnicated b)- hutman bc-
inigs tu air iii other ways than 1»y respiration.

0f the other inipurities of vitiated air perhaps
most interest attaches init '%W Of recen. advanIces in
pathology to the iiiciro-oirganiiisnîs, anId e.speci.îl) to
tlîe bacteria. it lias lately become possible 10 estî-
mate the latter with relative case and accuracy,
limnks t0 meîhods of research initroduced b)' Pro-

fessor Kochi ani Dr. H-esse. There aire still othier
impunrities, sonie of whiichi we cati detect b3' the
sclnse of smiell. We knlow little as to itheir chemnical
composition, and, if possib)le, less as to tlîcir 11)-

gincsigmiificaniice. They mnay, le rotîglîy set dow'n
as "orgiiinc ia-tter." They idicate their presence
b)' several chemical reactions, oune of these beinig
the bleaching of soluitions of pernîanganate of potash.
For the l)l.Ipobe of our research D)r. Carncelley in-
troduced a proccss dependent on this reactionI, by
which the relative amounts of the bleacingi action
iii différent specimens of air coitd be rapidly esti-
nmted. (Carnelley afid M--ack-ie, Proc. Roy. Soc.,
Vol. XLI., 1). 238.)

Ouir obseri-atins oni the air of butildinigs relate
chicfly, to dwelling,-s and schools iii Dundee. 'l'li
main part of our wvork cons.isted in rnaking, a large
mnmber of simultaneous estimationis of carbonic
acid. " organic matter[ anzud miicro-or-gtiismis ; but
%ve endeavored iii additioni to thirowv what lighit wve
could on the sources of each conIstituent.

THE AIR 0F i)WELLINOS.

'l'ie antal)-ses of tlie air of dwellinigs werc made
during the nigit, bet-ween the liours of one and fivc
ini the înornimg, as we considered tuat at thiis lime
tie air mcauld contain abouit an aî'eragC amounit of
the impuritie:s e.slitng in the air dîîning the pi-es-
ence of the iiabitants. We exainciid the air iin
sleep)ing roonîs of eighiteen of thec better class of
houses ini Dundee, iii tliirteen îw-o-roortcd, and ini
îwenîy-nine once-roomied dwellî îîgs. Tiie results
were as follov -s

*.....,-,~'.. ...-. ;...-'..
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On ecdi night siinilar~analyses of 0ti(le air iii

the stre'îts wcere also muade for the 1)url)0sC of coin-
parison. if we subtract the aniounits found in the

air outs-ide froni Uie above quantities, and take ic
corrected avrgsfor the air of the better class of

dwellings as unit y, we obtain tic following
table

i îîhîîss of

clil;cpaitcpr Perso11i o. 01l 0. 11
Car)ote acid ........ 1 .5 2.0
Orgauic ntir1 1 .6 .1.1

Mhroorgtui1fl(t.t1t> I 5 I 6.7
]itvi ................. .1 5i.i d.

....1d ................ 1 5.5 3î.0

'Ihese tables show clearlv the ençrmous differ-
,ences n tlle Purity of Uic air of différent classes of

!dwellIi ngs.
Thli fact that the increase iii deatt-iate î'uns

parailel %vithi the iitîcease mn air pollution does not
prove that the former is the cause of the latter. But
we nizay argue from other evîdence that the po0ilu-

tion of the air is one î'ery l)otCîit cause, and probably
Ille chief cause, of the iiîcreased nîortalitY.

TH'1E AIR 0F Sýcl1001.s.

\Ve emaîwined during winter at least two mooins
iii eachi of the Board sohools and several denomina-
tional and l)rivate schools in D)undee. besides ses-
eral lecture mons in University College. 'l'lie
roonîs examirned înay be classified in thc first place

:accordiîîg to the nîcans of ventilation, as this wvas
-found to îîîake an enornious différence iii the re-
suits. A certain proportion were ventilatcd bw or-
dinary imans, sucli as fîres, open -%indows, andi
irentilators in Uic roof. 'l'lic rest Nvere ventilated
.îîîechanically by biowving air by nîeans of fans over

bo.t pipps, and thence into several m~oins by nîceans

of sliafts. 'l'lie folloingiý talble gives tie restîlts ob-
tained wiîlî tlîe tNvo kinds of venitilationî

Sclîools

3Icellailiciaily
Natîîraîî1 ~ Vei ;eîîaei tittti.:oc

> >
Peor cenit. of wrilîîdo s

opoîl ....... ....
Nu jresent. jiiel itil
iîstaif............9 27 iw 9<1 < 61 20 170 '20

Sîîacoe pleisuui139 .7(1 427 165 :16 1 119 228 '2a
Temîperu.iie "Fali 65 5. I . 6 62 .58 69 18

dfttb>iic acjt1 ...... t 7 9! :17 18 t I. 7.0 10.6120
Orgiuîic niatter.. s r . i0i 10.3. 16.2> 10. J :iA 19.0120
'1Ot'1 i1licrou.urg:Lii iuîs*.h 13 i (),X> t 1buS ï. 58 (1o 8

BaLeizt .............. 2< 8 11 151 ;16.0O 56 .18
Moils.............. 2,q O 1.11 0.s' O 2 lis

Or aliove oi:nside nir:'
Toeserîire (V) 257i 3 311 16.s 21 12i 1
Cîîrbl>uie licid . fl i .. : 1.31 . 3.l 16. L'O

Oî>affli utter....13$ oi 1. 11 7.8 1.1 O 0 .2

Or, if Nv'e take as tînits the aî'eragc cubic space,
the average excess over outsicle air of teniperantîre,
of carbonic acid, alîd of orgaîîic ruatter. anîd the
average îwicro-orgaîiisrnis iîî uieclian icall' ven tilated
schools, Uic comparative results for îîaturally î'en-
tilateci schools niîay be expresse(l as ini the folio,,ing,
table

Mealîuicaîly 'Natturally

Cubic spa'-ce per lierson ........... ,-...... I i 1.o
Tceiiilicr.attire ini Ocxcss of outsid> air 1 0.66
darbomui aca.'d 1 1.7
MO-rga îiatî " i.01'

Mtoiids < a j 1 2.0

Weiow corne to sonie of the nmost untexpected
and interestingy of our resuits. W'ishing to test more
thorouglîly the restuts of miechianica-.l ventilation, we
miade a numîber of coumparative experinents on
differeuit days iii the sane roonii. TIhe circumstances

................. . .
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0,îerooiut lîtnso 'îwo-ro<ulli bouses I-lotîses of foui' rooluts lu111mpards

of Lîmest ffigilecst Araî No. of Lwst Average~ Iowesî Hih ýsîANorngo

Pors;oti, peur llutiso filet'
monta lit IttI eliai 29 2 11) 11.6 13 .1 11) 6.8 1. j i3i

lpacu e p)oiso ......u... -2: m4 52M 212 L 13 1Ils 395 P; 1 in 9 20t; îK43
<1ojtirer (1-.'î 21 43 61 55 9 50> 09 53.5 13 -12 M3 51.5

-Cîllrloli iid lt.......... .. 09 6.3 iu'.1 , 11.2 12 7.A 13.2 9< 18 .1.5 11.7 7.7
Orgillule iltutrc 29 7.ti P4<.1 15.7 1l 5.0 :10.2! 10 1 18 J.1 12.0 .1. 5
V1otal liîîouorgaiis. 28 6.0 -.10.t0 (1() 0 . 18 t 41; ( 18 115 V-2.0 9. 0

IlatriL. . . 19 t; 31 i ho :so I 6.0 11s. 0 31.1.0 le) OS5 16.0 8.5
Moulds.......... ........... 0. 5m) 1.2 11 0 11)) . 16 Q 1.0 0.
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were as îscar]v as possible tIse maisse, except that on
sonse days the msechaîsicai ventilaition 'vas ini opera-
tioîs, and on other days Isot, openI wvirIdows, &.
beiîsg iîsed iîsstead. We fouisd, to our surprise, tisat
wlsereas the carbonic acid preseîst in Isle air svas
iticrea.sed frons 1 26 to 1 86 volunses with the usse-
chaîsicai venstilatiois sot in olseration, tIse average
nu nsber of ns icr-o-oru'1n îlsnss reilsa i sed a lis iost exactly
tise saune. Eveus wheis tIse msecsaîsical v'enti lat ion
svas kept off for a, 'eek tîsis lsad ne, dlistinSct effect. us
iîscreasiîsg thse n ulnl)ber of msicro-oruals isîs S. Tsese
aisoisalous resuilts clid isot lead tus to doubt tIse
effects of ussecisaîsicai veîstiiat;Oî ins cliniusiislsiisg Isle
Istussler of icro-crgaîsisnss in air, as w~e fouisci tIse
nuusber s'ery sîssaîl evels in rooîss wlsere eveiry otîser
consditions except tise ventilations seeîssd to favor a
large nutsbeî. We were, tîserefore, forced to (cous-
clude tisat whli tise ventilation at tise tinse is tise
decisive factor is influeîciîr thse amiss iît of thse
gyaseous îîsplurîties, it is, other 11lsiusgs l)eusg equ~al,
tIse halsituial state of tIse ventilations wlicls insfluensces
tIseý usscro-organisuss. TFhis led us 10 inquiu.e Iitoa
11111s11ber of poinsts regarcliIsgý thse sour-ces of Ille miscro-
orgailisiis.

It lsad previousiv becîs proved lw Tynvîdall ansd
otîsers, ilsat pîsysical disturbaîsces of aisy kiîsd, sucs

atsose catîsed b tfIse î)esnce of Isurîs b elîss
I i-ve aý gi-cat effeu-t i! . Ilisei.itiîsg îssîcro.o-rgausisiis
in alir, andc tîsat ail left perfectly still gra(illy (le-
posits its îsicro-o"gaisiuss. \\e usaturalîy, at first,
expecteti tls<t varvîisg aîsouîsts of plhys;al disturh-
ausce %voulci ver)' msucîs obscure otîser différeisces.
It turised onit, isowveri, tîsat tîsis is usot tlse case.
Altîsougîs the insfluensce of difféenîce us pisysicai1 dis-
turbaîsce is well îsarkcd, uncler ordîîsary 'circuus-
stansces otiser iu(uncsIa\-e a sucîs greater effcýct,
ais %ve sîsaîl sec.

Tîsat tIse msicro-orgausismss do isot comse froîss tIse
breats, but are on tIse coistrary fsltered off by respira-
tions> we slsowed b' nseauss of soîse experiuseists, tise
details of wlsics useed usot be described here (see
"Pîsîl. TIra-ns.," vol. 1 78, B, page 9 2.) Tîsat thse,

do not corne in a.sy large nuivsber directiy from tise
,clotîses or skin of tIse persoîss preseust ins a roonss "-as
ssowis by) a suissier of observations msade in thse twvo
csensical lecture rooîss. EF% es during a course of
crowdeci pop'ular lectures tisere w~as fouîsd to be an
average of oniy four msicro-oryaîssns per litre, as
cousslarecl with an tverage of about tsrec %%liens tise
rooms isad. renssaiused emspty. *Nor did tise nuussber
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lise beyonci six per litre when the rooms "'as loft
univentilzucd during the lecture, and the carbonic
acid - rose to nea-rlY 40 voIlmes Per 10,000. Tiss
conversation alone shows strikingiv., 1 think, thlat
the carbornc acid is 'so ieasure of the isunber of
îsicro-organZiiismis in tIse air of a room.

'l'lie Isli îo(--org.iîsisîsss thus do flot corne te .1n

large extent from the bodies of the l)<r*s0fl lreseit:
at the t'Ille. Nor dIo tlsev cornle fromn the ouitsidle
air, wls ch is comp~ arat ively fi-ce froîss ns icro-organ.
15fl5 (hlnng winter, as shown bothi 1, our- own ex-
perillicîsts and by the more recenit and sseai
olses of* Pr. Percy 1"ranikland. W'e ivust therefore
concludce tisat tlsey corne frons the floor and other
p)arts of thse roois itself. If this is really so, the
suite of a room as regards cleanliness oughit to have
an efféct. on thie nunsler of micro-organisms. TIhis
was found Io be actually the case, as shown in the

I*'io--ii,,(Ia,ýifcation oflbots scîsools and lsouses:

Ki i ý
Z3 ii

Oîso-rooîuod holise... l)irtie,...i 73 I MI) 10. 13 ù.5 .19
Vor di-ty. 6 220 11.0 15.1 91

1 Very cicail 2 27:; 12 5 10.8 10
hIOrOIo boses. (i'k . 2i1 9. 3 7.7 21

I lirîv ...... 7 %133 9.1 1il.2 69

(leanei..... 12 167 19. 7 18. 1 91
Natu rai lv Von illtted A veritig

13oavd Schools cleauiizticssl 12- 166 1.1.2 J 6.2 125
(Dirtier.... 1 2 191 22.5- 15. 2 198

MolaîclvVenuL 1 Cleanlest .. l7 191 I12.5 112.7 .1
IlLted CIOI c too l oi. il 155 12.8 8.3 10
collcgo ( boss cloai. 1 ]~ 10.8 !. , 9.30

W'e next classified the sehools accordi ng, to age

ansd ol)tained the following. results

NO. of cases ?lcooguiîiper litre

Opeoncd before lm....... 7 O11
lK75-1860 ........ 20 150
1l81-lFIb ......... 3 _

TIhis wvas not at ail1 what we expected to find.

One would rather have -anticipated that the micro-

organisnss. like the ordinary, dust particles in a

roois, wouid very, soon reach a maximum, depend-

ing on how~ often thse rooms was cleaned. But thse

causes under the action of which a roomn becoîses
infested wvith nsiicro-orgyanis m r vdîty n

nserely tersîporary onles, but have a. graiduaiiy cumtu-
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lative action. Further investigations on1 this point
are llow being carried out bN 1rofessoi- Carnelley at
Du ndee.

At the tinie %vhen the resu its of our analysis led
uis to this important resu jr, we were naaeOf the
ver), interes-ting rescarehi made rccentlv by D r.

Eî'iirichi of Leipzig ; 1 think the resits lie ob-
tained nia>' thirov a great deal of light on this cumuii-
lative infection of the air î>y miicro-organisnis. A t
an>' rate his reseýarcI1 was sui ani imp)ortant one,
that 1 need not apulogizýe for shortly' referring to it.

1-e madle a large mnmber of analyses of the

damnping mlaterial uisedl for filling uip the space
between the ceiling of one flat and the floor of the

flat above. 1-le fotind an almost incredîble pollui-
tion of this niaterial. 1-lis analyses show that, to
uise bis own w-orcls, ', theî-e exists nowhere in na.ture,
not even in the iieighbilorhood of huan(wellinTs,
a1 soul so highly contaîninated with nùirogrenuous
orgaie substance.s and their decolfllosition pro-
cîucts as the daniping material under the floor of
clwvelling jrooiins." 'l'ie amnount ofchloride of solium
founcid in this inaterial w~as on an w~er-age seven tiînes

greater than that fouind in the gi-ou id under leaky
cesspools, andl twelve tilfles greater than that iii the
soul rouind a dug if, :îlthough11 this soil was 'ý isibly
soakeci N'ith fith. WThen the Coar-se piüe.es )fStoIne
Nyere separated fî-om tis maierial, it 'vas found that
thie fluier clusi and sand wvhich w-, left, containeci
evenl more niitrogenuiouis inatter thani huinan excre-
ment. 'li the daniig naterial of i ,ing4e roomu,
them-e was uisually more excrenental Inatter 1)1esen t
than in a large cesspool." 'Fhat aIl this filthi is alive

r'tnico-oganisîns, iS shown h»- the amnount of
the produets of deconmposition whichi resuilt froin
their aicti-îty. Thus uinder the floor of one single
room 17Eninerichi fouind that there wvere more than
6 cwt. of nitric acid in the formn of nitrates. ]-je
also showed tu-, the carboni cic ntearo

roonis loft shut uip and enpty increa-sed. alitughi

ail other known sour-ces of carbonic acid, such as
sub-soil, air, &c., weî-cecudd 'l'le chief cauise
of this contamination was tundoubtedîy the soaking
of fluids andi shaking of dulst th rouigh the fissures
and spaces between the boards iii the floor. Often,
however, the rubbisli whici 'vas uiseci as darnpng
1iaterialj wa.Scnamitd fromn thje begui n ni ng, iav'-
ing beent takeni froni old bouses, or- rubbishi heaps,
stmch apparently as miany'houses lu this conntry are
.buflt upon.

1înincrichi's iaper is suich a reakbcone, and
contains so mnan), points of interest, that one is sur-

priseci at not having hcard somnething of it in this
country. It is wcll worth the careful attention of
everyone intercsted in questions of pl>lic health.
'Fhere semis no reason to cloubft that a ver), similar
state of polluition exists in the claniping matenial of
Elnglisli bouses.

Ernmnerichi followecl tUp this research by another
no less înteresting one in connectioti with the saie
subject. Ini a prison at Amnberg there liad per-
sistently occurred for )-ears epidemics of crouipouis

l)nelinonia. 'l'le last of these hiad attacked every
seventh, andi killeci e\'er) twventiethi prisoner. As is
wvell-kniowni, the late D r. Friecliancler, ot B3erlin, dis-
covered the presence in cases of croupous pneu-
mionia of a species of hacteriumn, cultivations of
Which, wvhen inhialed by, or inocu!ated into, certain
animaIs, produces a similar disease in thenm. l'here
can dtus le littie doubft as to the castual connection
l)etween this organîsnm andi the disease, or at any
rate certain formns of it. Emimerich examined the
dlamping material froni the infected rooms in the
Amberg prisoni. Jle not only founci this iaaterial
fiîll of organic miatter as uisual, but actuially dis-
covereci Friedlander's bacteriuni in eriormous num-
bois.

'lo return to our own rese.-rcI1eý, it scenis very
likely that the progressive Contamination of the
material in the floors, and perhaps clsewhere ab)out
the rooni, ia>' le connecteci with tl)e progressive
contamination of the air vi th iicreto-org(aniismis.
Emmiiierichi's researches throw a vivid igton the
mlaniner ini whichi this progressive contamination
imay affect the licalth of the inhaDitants. A glance
at our table of statistics wvil1 show how the mortality
from croupouls pneunionia, for instance, inicreases
fromi -5 per thousand in the l)etter bouses to 6-6
in the three-roomned, ancd 1 :?5 iii tltc: one and two-
roozned. Probably the niortality would be even
larger in the latter class were it not for- the influence
of hospital treatmient, whichi is v-er), frequently taken
advantage ot in cases of croupouis pneumnonia, and
is of great bendeit.

Ini what inanniier exactly mecchaniical ventilation
reduices the mnn)ler of micro-organisnis in the air
seemis still ratier obscure. 'l'lie expl!ana.tion rnay
Perhiaps lie in the more efficient sweeping out with
the air of the i)articles of suispended organic inatter
which would otherwise have fornied a pal)ulumi for

2..........
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the grow'th of micro-orîzanisnis. Or perhaps the
growth of the latter nma), le preveîîtec b>' the greater
dryness of the roomis miecbanically ý,entilatccl.

Let nie refer to one or tw'o furtber points before
leaving the subject of scbool v'entilation. We clas-
sified tbe schools according to tbe cubic space per
child at Uic ie of our visit. it w'ill bo seen tiiat
increased culîic space up to 300 cubic feet brougbit
with it no dinmintion in the pollution of the air.
Witb iechanical ventilation, on the otber hand,
there %v'as a diminution, at an>' rate in tlic ntînber
of rnicro-organisms, %'ith increase -.f cul)ic space.

'Naturaiiy Vol tiitod Stenn'yVon tiht'd

Ctubie spac or 1O : Z
o- ~ - z

Clubie foot
50-100 ............ 6 21.5 16.2 119

100-150 ............. 1 15.5 19.6 128 7 1.1.0 7.8 -03
1-59-200 ............. z- 18:9 12).3 150> S 11.4 9.6 1.1
200-25) ............. 9 121.1 16.8 188 5 il 8 12.3 10
950-300........... 17 9. 8
3w0 and upward-(S* .1* 15.1 11.8 12 61. .

'11h1ree of theso wvere in a trivalo a;chool

\Vle 'also dlivided the naturally ventilatecl1 schoo]s
we exarnined into two clisses) according as they
Nyere h2atd and v tEtdby lires or b>' bot pipes
reslpectively - and we 01)> tined the followinig results.
The data for niecbanically-ventilated schools are
added for cowriparison.

Description o' Sciîooi
No. of Icarîîonic

cxli ins Mci
Organlie
mfatter

ITotal
miicro)-

oî'gîuisins

iCftiIy,iLii(i iieitd 11y
hiot atir I>lown ii to,
the roiîns............. 20 12.3 10.1 16.5

Heated by fires, and
Veutiuatesd l tho or-
clinary way........... 18 16.9 15.97 169.

I{eated by lot pilles in
bihe i.<Olf itseif, and
Vouitiialted by mwin-
dows, Voutltors 

inisomoe cases by a fowsundil Tobiiu's tub>es. 21 20.0 16.5 1 92______

Th'e folluNwing table shows the result of a coin-
parison of a number of pairs off rooms. The rons
in each pair %were as sinîilar as possible in every
respect (such as age of eildren, &c.> except that
one waýs'occu 1)ied b>' girls andl thie other by boys ý

Spaeo ITemîpo- Clir - 0c
patr ralturu b>ouile >%* rgi-

No. of roonîs --

1 oîprc.. 92~ 0 16
Boys ............. '275 130 15.0) 79 9

Gi .............. 30S2 58 j2.3 G.7 W)

'l'lie general reSUIL Of our investigations 1uas, I
,hink, reý'ealed aî state ofmnatters in schools urgently
calling for iniprovemient. 'l'le aniouint of loss of
life and decath resulting fromn the vitiated state of
air is, in aIl probability, enormnous. Captain Douglas
Galton dealt with this subject in bis admirable
inaugural address at the Newcastle Congress of
this Institute. Let nie only recall one of the faéts
nientioned by hin-i : that thc niortality airnong
teachers in elemnentary Cchools was fotind to be
about 20 îper i,ooo, as conipared with five per i.,ooo
in twvo classes wblere tic average age %v'as presuirably
about tbe sanie-the police anîl navv-and - l-ý
1,ooo aniongst 1)risoners.

\,Ve can afford to provice abundance of freshi air
for criminals, and surely we miglit dlo as rnuchi for
our chilciren. It is flot only abtundance of ventila-
tion that is required for keeping tbe air of roonis

pure, but thc rooni itself miust be prevented froin
l)ecomin> contaniinated witlî clirn. F"or this botb
I)CrsoIial cleanliness is required, and the means of
keeping the rooni itself and evrtigunderneath
and about it al)solutely clean. %i do not doubt tînt
Çngincers and arcbitects can devise flot oniy satis-
factory and stîfficient methods of ventilating and
warming schools, but also floors which wvill Iîe in-
capable of beconiing polluted in the nanner just
referred to.

Vý,
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Froni New York Hospitals

1'(7 Me Ed/r.-Iwould tike very niucb to
be able t0 seni ),ou somieîhing interesting for- NIî
CAL. SCIENCî, but 1 lbave not taken fult notes of
cljnics, and as youi may, stilppo!zc 1 have not imucl
timle 10 piepare anything specially for pultica-

* tion.
Peyliaps the besi. thing will be to senci you a

condensed i;tŽjio7rt of the operations 1 wvitnessec this
afternoon001. Soie points noLed niax lie of interest
10 sonie of y'our readers. 'l'lie 1'olyclinic bulletin

* thismnoriiing anntou nced operations by D r. G3erster,
ai the G ermant 1-l ospitat ai 12. a.mi., and ai Roose\ -
ait by Pr-Of. Sands ai 3.30 P. In-.

D)r. Gersier, ),ou u'ilt remiember as lie wh'o do-
ligbted us att witb his paper and discussions at

Ontrio Meclicat Association mieeting in Tloronto

oil-sitk, and o%'er Ibis sevcrat pacis of aseptic crinio-
line andi absorbe~nt cotton, and ovecr ail a tbick pad
w'ith liole in tbe centre for penis, and ail firmil),
boînct clown b), a double spika bandage. 'lble
dressing is to t)c undisturbed tilt nintb cia)'. mwben
tube-i %vill be remiovecl andi %ound re-clressed.

1 gîve miinute cletaîts in order to give soine iclea
of th:e extrenme caution exerciseci by Dr. (3erster 10

avoici the possibility of the Nvound being cptntamn-
inated fr-on N'itbout. 1 oinittecl to siate thai the
douche of perebtoricte w~as repl)etect ly turneci on
%-ounld cluring the opera lion.

Case 2. - beivn an~ aiberomnatous tumnor
froni above and externalto th e outer angle of tbe
eye, in a child twvo years old. \,Vbat wvas miost
not iceable about th is, orclinaril)y consiclered a ý7ery
simple operation, wvas ibat tbe t octor exercised.
tbe saine care and precautions as if it %were tbe
mnost difficult ancd dangrerous. Th'e biead of tbe

ilas si-miîner. vie is a V-ery goou Operitor anuc IUaV1\ j. . .1 1 V

* lc ret)resented ini bis %vork as detan/miless p)ersonli- wruing out of an anîiseptic solution, lest the finigers
* ied. I biave not in the cil)' seecn nor bearci an>' of somte assistant îoucbing tbe bair mnigbit infect

referec thLseiîîa ppic > ~î ie %vound ; and a drainage tub)e of cal-gui ligature

asepticisni b>' cteaiîtiness is practicec iii ait oper-a %vas usecl, andc cdeig apt)lied as securely as ini the
lions. Pr-of. Saiîls being also a fiixroritc operator., last operýation.

* ~ e decîcled 10 niake the operations of boîti our GC3 - A maan, agect 6o, biad pblegmionoid
afternoon's programnme. inflammation of etbow, amiaitnodrîî tc point-

At 1 1.45 a.ni., wlitle Dr. Gibney, Pr of. of Or- îîîg at ilîner condyle Patient beiii anoestbeied,
tlîopaýdic Surgcry ai i>otycliîîic %vas dilaing, iin a saîecaîsigpossî'soietrugisii e
nio0si iîîîeresîîîîg and inîstructive nîaiîier on thie ottier cases,;; al)scess %vas o1)euiec, anîd a large

* inmportanice of rest iin clîroîic ariliritic: troubtes, utuaitity. of pi)s escaI)ec. Oui cxaîîiîîing tic joiît
w'c h1ad t0 quietly slip awaY. catch the e/cva/ed soîîîe caries %vas founic 10 be presenit. It ivas
train ancd reaci the (3eriîau Hospiiat ai ti'etve. scrapecl ava)' and the joint opeuîed iin tbiree places,

Ou ariiî,m'e founi everytbiing iin reacbuîess cacb supplieci %'itlî a cdraiunage tube. Tbeuî the
for the opernioî %vlîoe of the iuîflanîect surface oui aianlfr-m

Case, .175'diocelc: Patienit atiîastlîeti7ed, scroturn %vas puuîciured, literally )elpperecl %itli puuîctures,
slîaved anîd tior-otîgliiy Nasbiec Nvitbi soap and and the asepîic solution kept playîiig upon il until
%water, ilien disiuîfected b)' pe-cido ride solu- bleectiug ceased, wlîeu tbe armn %vas carefulty put
tion; sac. laid openi ancd carefutly exaiiîied lest up iin aseplic: dressinîg.
somte cysis nîigbt escape notice, or tbere niigtit Mile uiow lurried away t0 Roosevaît H-ospital
be couîgeîîiîal commînunication w'itb the periiouieuiii. w'ticti ivas reachiec at 2.40 p. ni. Thiis Hospital
None of iliese conmplications being preselît, il 'vas bias the reputation, arîîouîg studeuits, of lîaving good

washd oi witi arboic cidsoluiou; a raiage operations, anîd Prof. Sands is ainoug the favrts
tube iîîtroducccl andi wound stiiched ivitti cal-gui, H-e is a mîiddle ageci min, stout, anîd of mîediumî
and dusted wiilî iodoforîîî ; drainîage tube secured height, is baldheaded, lias sharp, dark eyes, anîd
.by aý disheèc/cd safety-pin; aseptie pads stippeci be- wears a lîeavy mîoustacthe.
..ýinaîihe ends, of pin, anîd the wlîole covered wiih \\T were fortuuiate iii securinig a seat rivin- a
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* good view of the olieration, andc were just in
timie to sec the Professor inake lus first incision in,

* excision of thec kîee on a nice-looking >'oung
w'onian apparentl> about tweîit> >ears old.
B>' elevation ind E-smarch bandage, the limb
w~as iren(lered anSniic anid the operation bloodless.
P~atient took thîe etier w-cil and the ol)eration wvas
quiet>' and deliheratel>' perfornied. 't'hie ubual ini-
cision5j andi dissections wvere made, the enîds of

* lones remioved, and thic patella. showing signs of
disease "'as also reiov'ed. TJhle Professor wvas
ve*y ('areftil in î'enioving with scissors cver> portion
of synovial memibrane tlîat lie cotîld fincl, and re-
rnarkecl that tlîis is one important factor in the

* success of the operatioli. liinding tlîat the p)arts
* o-aiptecl nicel>', thîe ne\t stel) wvas to atten-id to thie

blood-vessels, and a ciozen or more arter>' forceps
being in readiness, the tourniquet wvas renioved
andc aIl bleeding mouths reidil>' secu red and1 ligated
w'ith cat-gut. After irrigating %vith aseptic solution

* (clic not ascertain wvliiclu,) flaps were stitched,
neither iodoforiuii îuor drainage tube wvas used ; btt
aIl the dressings 'vere scrupu)tlouisly aseptic, and linilb
laid upoîi an -incltiîied plane, at an elevation of
about 3o'.

Ca('se i.Rmvlof a tum-or from thec axilla of
a %vornaîi, ageci 55, wlio saici that I)r. Mason
had remioved a tunor fre'un lier breast. seven years
ago. i\anuiii.-rv gland hiad not b)een reinoved, andl
is now quite liealthy. P)rof. Sands hiac no douLt,
however, but that tue present tumior w'as recurrent,
althougli thîe Gernians niaintainecl that if there be
no rectirrence for three >'ears affter reîiioval il, nia>'
be considereci as a cure.

l'lie remioval requireci the exercise of great care
and caution, as it hiad to be dissected fPon the
nerv'es and axillar>' arteries. 'J'lie Prof. adopted
the nuethocl reconunencled and practiced b>' the
late Sit Williamn Fergitsoi j8 >'ears ago w'hen
operating in such dangerous proxiiînit>' i e., use
fin-ers and handle of scalpel, and do very little
cutting.

XVlien rernoval uvas completed, the cavit>' uvas
* literally filled wvith artery forceps, ancd very little

blood had been lost. Tumnor w'as abotut size -)f a
hien's egg, and on section presented a liard, g listen-
îng surface, from whii thîe knife scraped a suspi-
cious, grueli>' looking. fluid. The Prof. -ventured
no opinion as to the cliaracter of the growth;
a drainage tube w~as introduced, and wound stitched

%'itlî continuns suture and covered vi th oil-silk
asel)tic dlressings.

(Jase 5-A youing girl aged 14 %vitlî dIouble
tauipes vartus, soles of leet completely, turned UPl,
andi a tliickei-edl bursa on dlorsui upon which she
wal ked. 'Fic bursa 'vas dlissectccl iway, boties laid
bare, andl with an orC.iiary carpenter's chisel por.
tion.i of scaphoid and cuboid bones Nvere remiioved.
'lhle operator hiad succccded in geuting the foot
pretty straight wvhen wve left to nîict another eni-
gagemient, as il, w~as rive o'clock.

1 have gDiven the above cletails off-hand as thcy
iil)rcssed mie at thfli urne; nQ doubt important
skilfuil touches by the operators have l)een over-
looked, but these given 'naiy serve to supply a
general icl of the methods practisecl.

Kingston City Hospital».

On1 the i 7 thl Of Sept. last a Young wvomtan ret
about fifteen years, camie to me to have hier tonsils
excised on account of chronic enflargnient. I re..
rnoved the righit one w~ith a toitsillstone ; the
hleeding that foîl owed the operation %%,as slight
andl she went homne b>' miy acîvice to iv'ait tilt thlat
wound wvas healeci before excision of the other
tonsil. On1 the 7th Oot. she returned to have the
left one remiovecl. Tis one wvas ver>' much larger
than thic riglit one hiac been, and l)resented alinost

a"head and neck " shape. I remiovecl this one
without the least clifficulty; bleeding w~as sliglht
white she reinained in rny office (and 1 kept lier
somie timec for safety) but on lier way home shie
begDan to spit l)lood in mouthfuls, and to swallow
it, and finally getting sick vomnited it in large quan-
tities.

As soon as she got home I was sent for but
wvlen 1 arrived the bleeding had ceasecl lurely
fîoni ffilure of the vis a /ei~,r,o, she liaviuîg been for
sonie ime ini almnost a constant faint, and as whlite
as a hiuman l)eing could ci . 13> quietness, care,
and nourisient suitable, slie lias slowly recovered
fromn the ver>, edge of the grav'e. She Nvas certain-
ly thîe nearest death froin bleeding during about
six hours (except in tw'o or three cases of epistaxis>
of an)' person I have ever seen wl'ho recovered.
But the peculiarit>' to whicl i y attention lias been
drawn is the interference witli the deglutition of
liquids w'hich the absence of the tonsils lias pro-
duced. The yoting wvoman w~as in m>' office y'es-
terdla>, looking w'ell, but >'et quite w'eak, and the
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trouble slie complained of, and wbicbi sle bias suf-
fered ever siace tie wound liealcd, is, thaït whien-
ever she swallows any liquid, unicss she dloes so
ver), slowly andl %'itb tl[ greatest care, i. cntcrs the'

gltàad mitses strangling andI coughing to suich

a. degree as to render tlrinking a v'er), 'undesirable
task. Solid matter gives bier no trouble in swal-
Iowing iL.

Tihe iroat is now very open and tbe isthmus
roomny ; no sign of toasils to be secin, and the
nýiucous membalranle prescats a beal th a îpieartice.

In former times it %vas once bl)eved that excis-
Sion of die tonsils in tic male wvas sometimies fol-
lowccl by atrophy of the testes ; and it bas also

SCIENCE

beeîi tauglit that excessive mental clepression with
a tendency to suicide, lias folloîveci thir remnoval;
l)ut the difficulty, to whicli L refer is not noticed b'
any author w'horn 1 have bea able to coasuir. I

-have ani opinion why this trouble bas followed on
the absence of botbi tonsils, but 1 would like to
leara more of the miatter frorn sorte of your scien-
tific readers. 1 amn inclinc(1 to think that this dif-
ficulty of sivalloiving fluicis, is not a miere coïnci-
dence, but in sonie way or other depeadent upon
tbe absence of the tonsils. "/ours very truly,

Kingston, NOV. 22, 1887.

MEETINGS 0F SOCIETIES.

American Public Health Association.

Thle fifteenth annual mee,!ting« of tlîis association
lias, like tiiose of îxîst v'.îîrs. been a great success,
and al)art fron iuts reguilar -vok lias bccn of more
thanl ordinary interes., meeting as it did in a City
wvhicli ten yearis a11o wVassp with tbe greatest

plaues of modern tUierican bistorv. ïVefl))is,
as referred to ia varions addresscs, ow,2s to the
A. P. 1 - A. a deb. of gratitude grete lha le

any othier place, 'm'(d fi uni the n1any acts of bos-
pitality andl courtesy, extended to the association,
ivwe can oniy say that the city ren-embers bier benc-
factors. 'l'le receptions wue unique, tlicir

* exuberance of biospii.a-lit)y bcing signalizdl)va
* recep)tioni and bail on \\'cdnesclay evcning at whicli

various grav'e and worthy seniors distingnishced
thcaiseii'es.

'L'lie î)residient, G. lvi. Sternburg, M. 1., U.LS.A.,
*caileci Uic meeting to orcler l'uesdav, Nov. Stlî,
* and the roll for new nienibers wvas opened. Various

papers were read and discnssed (lnring< tbe day
sessions, one being by D)r. Mant. of Newv j ersey,

on "'he Oîi«il of Certain Diseases," nwihb

dmx ci. ention to the changes broniglît about by
evolution) fixing the type of disease, and to the
hybricliton in clisease. H-is remarks regarding
individual pI opixyla.xis by antidlotal mcciici nal
'igen ts were sex'erely criticized 1», x'arious eminent
sin itai ils.

JS. Bilhings M.D., U.S.A., read a, p.aper on
"IVitil. Sttmstics, as applicable to the needs of
JHei.th, Departments of cities and was followved by

the report of the comimittee on clisinfcctants, a
most volumino)cns document. 'l'lie report wiiicli
wvas ordereci t>> be ptublishiecinl full, dwveit miostly
iviîth the limiting powver of becat on1 patbogenic
org0anisis. '1'be crencral conclusions were tbat

oo0 C is fatal, aind Nwith several a nuaiher of clegrees
less, to all erganismns ivithout stor-es ind ail s/or-es
even, testcd are destroyed ai. i oo C maintaineci for
a few minutes.

The Presidcnt's address, as iiglbt baire been
\v)ctd as an adlmirab)le effort. Aft-,r reférrinTb

to the -ood offices of the association in aidînoî
?dMemplîis durimg the ycellow-fèeri pigue andi coin-
piimenting the city on iLs advance in sanitary mat-
ters, ut dealt %vitb tbe question of the necessity, for a.
Central 1lealtb M~ard. I-le urged it on tbe broaci
gYrMunds of public necessity and the needs of pre-
ventive miedicine.

Furtber. in pointing out as the case of the
yeiow-eve, ow c:pideaiics are often blessiags, hie

accentuated thxe need of not yieldingr to a state of
inaction andi false security, b)ecauise for several
years our focs bave been kept ai. bay.

Regarcling the resuits of tbe International Sani-
tary Conference at Ronie in 1885, lie pointed out
that there are strong grouncîs for local sanitation,
based on the argument of the I3raisli sanitary
atîthorities, that cleanliness ai. home is the best

preveixtative agyainst el)idemnic diseases. He illus-
trated the hardships of old-tirne quarantinè
înethods by stating bis experience in journeying
fromi Jrazil to Newv York, whiere passeagers w'ere

practically shut out froin West Indian islands be-
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cause the ship canme from ]3razil where yel'ow
fever prevailcd.

In closing lie urged that everywherc our sani-
tarians pre~ss for original investigations.

'l'lie comnittcc of State Boards j)resentecl scveral
imiportant resolutions, following whitAh the eminent
sccretary, J. A. Rauch, of Illinois, rcad a l)apCI on
"Cholera and Quarantine." I-le detailed the

deficiencies of the New York quarantine, anti ex-

prcssed the opinion that the J"cderal governmcent
sliould takze charge of quarantine in gencral.

D)r. F'. Mý,ontizalilerlt, Chief quarantine officer
of the St Lawren~ce, tiiercafter pointed out how~
thoroughi the recent regulations have nacle
Canaciian qu arantine and urged that similar regu-
lations l)e enforccd at Atlantic United States
Ports.

Dr. Olrigbt, in cliscussing the subject presenteci
resolutions of the Provincial Boardi, Ontario, urg-
ing the necessity, for Amierican protection to
Canadian intcrcsts and introduccd a resolution in
favor of a. dry-earth systeni for railway trains, to
proteet against the dangers of epideiiiic diseases
l)cing spread thercby. Amongst other ver), iim-
lportant papers w'as one l)y the recloubtal)le New
Orleans sanitarian, 1)r. joseph 1-bIlt, chicf quaran-
tine officer of the MNississippi. EBloquently diffuse,
bis paper on the risc and progress of the M1issis-
sîppi Quarantine, was, as lie alw'ays is, niost inter-
esting antI practical.

An interesting ipaper on the " DisposaI of Gar-
bage " and " J)estructors," was read, D r. Oldrighit
taking a l)rolflincnt part iii the discussion thereon.

''ihe subjcct of " R~iver Pollution " w~as intro-
c1--d iii a paper by D)r. C. A. Lindsley, and 'vas

discussed ver)' generally, the imiportance of the
subjeet developing rnuch interesting inforniation.
Anîongst the nienibers of special commrittees, Dr.
]3ryce, Ontario, was appointed on the Conimiitte
of State B3oardls and that on " Ainia Dîseases and
food." Dr. 1-ewitt, Minnesota, was elected this
yca-r's presidcnt and the next meeting fixed for
Milwaukee.

Toronto Medical Society.
STATED MEE.r.TING;S, Oct. 27M1, 1887.

Palzlzologica/ SI ccùncuis.-D r. McPhedran showed
the lungs and heart fromn a mian who died at 70
years of age. There wa-s consolidation of the lungs
of long standing, and also an insufficiency of the

tricuspid valve that accouuited for the nîurmiur
whicli had been dletectedl during life. Also tie
sternumi froi this subject,-a Ibcatttiftil speciien
of senile fragilitas ossiumn.

Dr. W. H-. B3. Aikins exhibiteci several specimcpns
froni the intestineq of typboid fever cases, showing
the condition of Uic solitary glands, Peycrs' p)atelles 1
andi the mesentery geinds, at difflèrent stages of the
feé'er. J-le believed that the ulceratiî'c process was
due atone to the p)assage of the infected feces over
theic Pyers' patches, and urgecl compîcte rest of the
bowels as a nccessary part of the treatmlent.

iVo0v. 3rd.
Sonie intcrest-ing cases îwere reporteci on rapid

p)ulse rate. Dr. Grahami gave notes of a case, a
painterce/ 6o, iii l)erfcc-t health, suddlenly experienccd
an attacc of vertigo. le ivas taken to the hospital
and for four days his puise ;-an fromi i oo to i go per
minute. 'lhle exhibition of digitalis with rest graclu-
ail)' effecteci a cure. Another case recorclec b' i)r.
Atherton, where the pulse stood at 200o for a day
or two. This oc,-rr-ecl seî'eral days after an
abdominal operation. Recovery ensued.

An intcresting, discussion on the therapcutic tises
of antipyrin follo%%'ed. D)r. Reeve belicved it a
Nraluablle substitute for miorphine as an anoclyne,
andc lias tried it i iritis, sur-oia l neualgiaec
He lîad admiinistered it ini capsules, iii cloes of ten
grains, to be repeated in one or tu-o tiours tîntil re-
lieved. Dr. Nevitt had trici it in recurrent nîigraimi
witlî goocl resuits. For luml)ago, lie haci not been
s0 successftul. Otliers lîad used it ini t)'phoid fcver
for reduction of temiperature xvitlî satisfactory re-
sults, tliougli its clepressing effects w'crc somietinies
w'U narked. 'len grains ever)- four lîours given iii
lialf an ounce of wliiskc)' to counteract tlîis deî)res-
sion ivas reconicinded.

])r. ksebrugli read an excecdingly interesting
paper on Eler/lro-Tl .7p/eiiii/is. (Sec IM ED ICAL
SCIENCE, page 34.)

JA7Tv roli

Dr. Machlîcl showed a dwarfed in-fanit delivered
at about the eightlî nîontlî. The following history
was given: 'fli os uteri wvas flattened transversely.
'fli placenta, îvhicli wîas tlîin auîd flattened, liac to
l)e detaclîed witlî the fingers. There ivas a con
striction met witlî at botlî the external and internai
os wlîen tlîe hand w'as introduced three-quartcrs of
an liotr after the birtlî of the clîild. Tlie clîild ivas
alive when born. Thli limbs ivere dwarfed; in fact,

J
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IlI the long bones were twistecl and hent. 'l'lic
hecad %vas large.

* The stomaich, liver and intestines froni a recet
* case of hiepattic abscess ivere shown by 1l)r. l>cters.

'l'lie left lobe of the liver was gone, and its place
occupiecl b>' a quantit>' of dirV1 ycellowvishi fluid.
TI'le stomiach con tai ned a sci rrh us cla rgement at

its pyloric end, but the ori nL \Vas quite patent.
''he b)ody of thle paîîcreas contained a cancerous
miass. 'l'lie lyniphatic glands of the neighiborhiood
were enlargcd. 'flic cancer apl)earedi to l)e l)rin-

* arily in the ipaîcreas. The abscess seenied to hiave
resulted froni the canicerous ulceration of the
stonîach uipvards, as a 1îxrforation existed. I t %v'as
inoticecl thiat die duodenuni was noet affected, bear-
ing ouit the observation that ocrhu f either cnd
of the stoinach alw'ays spreads in an upward
direction.

A case w~as presented for ciagnosis : A child two
years old withi paresis of the right amni. Atrophy

of te mucle of he it shioulder and ulceration

of the bneosaularIiginments. Little hîstory,
could be <'iven.l child hiad .seeind î%'ell eniou<rh,

up to a few daiys ago, when th)e inability to raise thte
au-ni %vas notîced. 'lhere hiac been nu0 Convulsion,
or no knowvlecge of any injury. 'lhle mother
thoughit the righit leg biad been a little wuak about
the saine timie, but ivas not certain.

Quarterly Meeting of the Provincial Board of
Health.

1V r ' 'si '"'i 211(d, 1887.

tion, whIich), after stating the success of the exten-
sive governnliental mleasuires taken in France and
Gernmany foâr liîwlitinig this disease whichi lias in

past years causecl great econonlîc loss, urg.es thle
adoption b)' the Board of nmeasures sanctioned b)'
governilent, for the protection by inoculation of
such animnais as iiib in the future lie hable Io
infection on tie suspected pastures.

On motion, I )îs. Oldrighit andI Cassicly Nvere ap-

l)ointe(l provincial delega tes to represent the B3oardl
at the coningic session of the Amnerican Ptublic
Heaîth Association -convened at iMeniphis for
Novemiber 8tb.

On niotion, the Secretaîy and D)r. Miacdonald,
mienbers of the commnittee on sewerage, %vere iu-
structeci to niake, with the sanction of the ïMinister,
an inivestigationi into the case of the Niaga«.ra, Fails
Muddy Rtun nuisanee, and repôrt to the B3oard.

Dr. i3ryce reacl the report of the i)elegates to
the International Conference of State 13oards at
\Vash ington.

'l'he report containecl an interestin(a reference to
the paper b>' IDr. l)ominguez Freire, of Brazil, on
his experiînents on pueventive inoculation against
>'ellow fever. 'l'lie report stated that tlie total in-
oculations in 1885--6 were 6,524 ;total deathis
after inoculation, S cleath rate %vas i to io0o
the total Icths amiongst those in1ltci667
death rate %vas ici in rooo.

'l'lie inoculations lie stated were miade iii infec-
ted localities andi iii infecteci bouses and iii those

'l'lie Board nmet at 2 p).11. ''le minutes of the the inocculated hiad shewn an ininwunity fronti the
last meeting Nvere read and contfirîned, aftcr %vhich disease. Thle report %vas adoptedi.
the Sccretary 1reseflted a large 1-nhmer of coin- l)r. Cassidy referreci at sonie lengthi to the re-
inunications for the consideration of the B3oard. port that I ir. De Wolfe, miedical health officer, of

*Dr. Mivacdonalcl thien read the report of thie coin- Chicaýýo, had found clothing froni infectcd
inittce appointed to investigate the St. George pilaces in Italy, whîich hiad passed ocean ports un-
Mill-pond nuisance. 'l'le report %vas adopted. in-lid i toat that local attention shoul d

Dr. ]3rycc presented a report froni the commnit- be drawn to the niatter. It ias thien mioved by
tee on epidemnics, containing a lairge anount of tab- l)r. Cassidy and seconded b)y Dr. Mivacdonaldj

* uatd Silistics; regarding the l)revalce thirough. That in Niew of the disclosures made by Dr. De
o ut the Province, of typhoid and diphitheria. The Wolfe, medical health oflicer of Chicago, about
-report was received. clothiing fromi Palernio hiaving been introduced

At a subsequent session the report fromi thiis into Chicago, thusexposing the p)eople of that and
coimiittec %vas comipleted by the report of )r. W. oterr cities to the daniger of infection, this Board
H1 B. Aikins, on bis e\xperinients upon tle blood w ould. draw the attention of medîc.11 he'tlth
of 'anmas which h.-id clîLd of unthrax. 'l'le report officers in Ontario to the fact, and desîre them to
'tfter st-Itinr the miethods of experimient ancl tlicr t'tke the necessary steps to l)revelit sinil'r datngers
-results, by wvhich tie disease %vas shown to be to those w'ithin the field of their own jurisdictions.
ivithout, doubt antbra\, contained a reconimienda- -Carried.
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Dr. Veoniaris fürther nîoved, seconded bY D)r.
Covernton: Tlhat the Provincial Board of H-*ealtli,
tiien assembleci, clesircs to clraw tlîe attention of
the Amierican Public I-Iealth Association to the ru-
miois circulated througlî newspapcrs, to the effect
that cases of chioiera have been reportedl iii the
New \'ork Official Bulletin as ineasles ; andi also,
that articles of clothiîig packed ii l'alernio andl ex-

poseci to cboIera infection, have been distributed
at various points iii the country, without having
been sttbjccted to clisinfection at Necw York. Iii
vie%' of thc fact tlîat such reports crate uneasiness
andc apprelisions of danger iii the public mmid,
this B3oard requiestb the Provincial clelegates to
bring thc inatter to the notice of the meceting of
the Anmerican Public 1-ealrli Association at Mcmen-
pluis, on Stli instant, iii order tlîat enquiries be iii-

STATE M

OUTBREAKS IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

Typhoid at Vienna Hygiene Congress.r M. l3rouar(lel, Paris, adclressedl the Congress on
typhus abdlominalis. Ne said it is far more clan-
gerous to min than choIera and that it is still an
'Open questton whethel iL oives iLs origin to the dle-
composition of organic maLter, or whether it is a,
specifie virus. I-is op)inion that in eighty cases
out of one hunclred it is causedl f-uni l)ollutecl
«watcr, is borne out liy the experien:Des of Vienna
-%vhen typhoicl lias entirely disappeured sinoe! the
tow'n lias been suppliedl witli pure water. In this
connection ir is of interes LontIDa i cnr
-%vas an eninient success, liaving l)roughit togetlier
sonie 3000 delegates. Thli next meeting w'ill be

in Lendon 1891.

Chavnberland discussed the *statistics of anthrax
inoculations and contended tlîat thc practical. re-
sults therefroni, slîowed the wisdomî of goverîî-
mental suppor0t iii extending the practice in France.

'fli Crown Prinîce Rudolph of Austria, in bis
address of welcomce to the Congress, said:

Man is the most precious capital of the Stite
-iîd of society iii general, every life presents a cer-
tain v.alue. Wlîatever nîcans nîay be at our dis-
posai to protect our own individual welfare left to
ourselves we are powerless iii the face of the gen-
eral injurious influences with which nature ýsur-
rounds us on ail sides. Looking over the papers

SCIENCE

stituteci, and the accuracy of said reports ascer-
tain ed.- Carricd.

Drî. acloadthercafter mioved], secondeci by
Dr. Cassidy: r[iat the report of the conînîittec on
epidemics l)e flceivCCl and aclojtedt, andi that the
conîmittee be instructedl to dram, up a fornm of regu-
lations to be fon-rardd to niunicipalities in relation
,j milk supplies and miilk inspections, %vith recoi
niendations for the adoption of saidl regulations.-
Carriccl.

l)r. Oldrighit appearcd before the Board and
thankcd it for its kindness iii appointing inii its
delegaite to Memphis. 'lc liehairman statedl that
the opinion ivas unanimious, that none could more
worthily represent the Province at the meeting of
thc Association.

EDICINE.

%v-hich will be reaci at this Congress, ive recogize
with astonishunient that the science of which you,
grentlemien, are suuh devoted disciples comprises
evcry phase of social life.",

OUTBREAKS IN THE UNITED STATES.

New York.

Professor Sternberg describes, the cercniony of
clisinfectiori at the Ncwe% York Quarantine, as 'vit-
nessed by lîimself in September last, wshile on a
vessel comning froni I3razil. I asked the ship's
surgeon to go with meu to inspect, Mien, after a
detention of less than an hour, ive started froii
the quarantine station for our wharf. We found
that the mian with the jug had lowered a bucket of
water by means of a rope through one of the
hatches between the decks. On pulling up this
bucket I found that it contained two or three
pounds of somie powvder %vhich liad been wet, prob-
ably with acid solution, and wvhicli gave off an odor
of chlorine. No doubt when first lowered between
decks there had heen an evolution of chiorine, but
in the vast space to be disinfected, it was so dilu-
ted that at the end of an hour 1 did flot detect the
odor of cllorine gas when I liftcd the hatch The
most curious part of the story is that I was in-
formied that the bucket hiad been lowered to disin-
fect a quantity of bides storeci in the hiold. Wlhat
was the object of this disinfection?
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'l'le 0.11Y 0)jct 1 cati coxiceive of depends upon
tic fact tîzat tiiere is a (CCe for d'sin-fectilig, which
nmust be paid by the agents of thc ship); at least 1
wvas mO infornîed by one of the officers of the ship).

&uia//-tox i .Nc' e w. '1hi disease lias
lingered for son-ie niionths ini New York. l'here
liavimg l)ccn rive vases ini UIl l'ist fortniglt. 'l'lie
forcgoing accouints of thec quarantine nîetliods
lead to the cortclusioa that ileeis every 1)roba-
bility thae it will continue Io 1.,e ireseflt as longô as
immigrants can pýass practically uninspected. Dr.
Baker, recently mncntionecl low scarlatina is m-

ported froniEroe but New York lias at present

eniougçli without any imlportations.

OUTBREAKS IN CANADA.

A return containied in a recent report nmade to
tic P'rovincial Board by tie com-mittee on epidcm-
ics shows for ine mionthis ending Sept. 3oth.:
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____OtO- - 4:! 15 ___.0
Toono .42 î6 3-3 9j 1.2 3 1'' 12 1 00 .32 1271(x)

H-amilton-. 134~ l-5 3.11. .34,1 47 3 1.-091 .071.43:080

Guelph ... .IC- 2i,1-3bJ .19j 1Ùj 1 .951 .0() 1oo6
St.Thonias 30j 4 392j .3S8 i .091 .09 10,271

Staforcl. 31 3$.33j.3 .1 909

London .. 6o0 1(,2 .26 .115 3 .18 .11 2b,560
Brantford.l 631 S 4.831!i<3J 92j 4 7.0o6 .3S 26,560
Kigston... 'SI Il hi11 1 3,021

Soeineesigfacts growî out of these tables.

Assuizii( tînt thîe returns (- health are cor. t% in
eachi instance, we gather the following facts rega,,.,rd-

ing rate per cent. of mortality coniparcd with cases
reported :

iMorilîîiÈ) Mo1rialiti'
fronts J.i/hthexria<. f'om Typhoid.

Total Reports for Province ... 260/%............... 1 5%11/
Toronto ............ *.....3G,ý>,............ 32%
J-Iamilfon.............. îo...... 110 ........... 6%?.
Guelph..................e,% ............ 9%Y

.~.Thomas ... ........... i z,%0............-
Stratfordl.................00%.............. 33K%
L01on ................. 3 3X,............ 69%
B3rantford ............... 1i% ............ .5
Kingston .................. 5%O,,............2z 1,Y

TIhe questions that the physîcian ifirst asks are
ilhese, so great dlifférences in the types of disea1ses
mn TForonto for instance and Hanilton as to cause
in thec first instanIce 1.73 deaths per t 000 frcam

diphthieria and -2 per iooo fromi 'Iyphoid, and in
the other oni!y .34 dcaths per 1000 and .07 Pet
10o0, îvhile the number of cases reported bears
icarl), the same relations to the population ; or
secondlv, is the average skill of thec T1oronto prac-
titioner so liniiited as to make p)ossib)le a death rate
of -67Z in diphlthieria and 3/ from typhoid? As
we trust such cannot be the case the only alterna-
tive remnaining iS Io suppose that tic notification
of Wiscase is but imipcrfectl), enforced. That this
is thc more probable fact is seen in comparing
1-lamilton anti L ondon. Thus, "'hile H-amilton
repo).-rts of dilithcria one case for nearly every 3000

of population, London reports one case for only
everY 4400, )'et I.ondlon's wortality )C p000 iois

more thian double that of I-Hamilton. Similarly,
B3rantford shiows one case reporteci for -.bout every
2000 of p)op)tîl, yet lier iortality is less than
tliat of london, and but hiaîf thiat of ''oronto.

Assuming therefore simi lar severity and sinîilar
niedicai skill everywhere, thie faci stands out in
1)Iain figures that those places as Hamilton wlere
almost perfect notifîcau~on irs carricd ou, the death
rate is suzaîl mn proportion. Stratford intcrests
as by showing hcw nominal nîay be the work per-
formied by a local Boa id, wh)en the cases are ail
swallowed up) by deaitl)s. Can anyone cloubt tie
economic advantages of thorough puîblic heaith
Nvork after the conîparison of resuits. We con-
gratulate sorte of our local B3oards and t1icir ofiic-
ers on the splendid showing of practical work donc.

.B-aifor-d's total death-rate for 1887 15 calcula-
ted at 16.:5 Per 1ooo.

.Jfami/Ion's total death-rate for IS887 Sive a

17.02 Pet frcý.

Guidi's dc ith-rate is 15.14 p~er 1000.

.. ~- t
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H YGIE NE.

Public Water Supplies.

There is probaby nlotiingI whicil iF a better
index of the growth of the l)rinciples uncleriying
the maintenance of individual andi public bealth
than the fact, that on every, sie, in l3ritain, the
United States and canada, we have even vl

lagecomunites itentl>' studying the ques-

tion of hou' they, shall bic able to obtairi wholesomce,
aibundant and economnical supplies of water for
domestic and public purposes. ln Ontario, the

past, much more than an>' other year, bas seen
.activ'e works unclertaken by a number of imunici-
palities and many more are invesrîgatîng the local
source of supply.

In revieving the qtuestion of public water suip-
plies it inay be sair] that, as usually stater], there are
three sources fromn which we in Canada draw

p)ublic w'ater supplies. Wle bave, more than ai-
most an>' portion of the w'orlcl, water supplies
without limitation in our great lakes and the mani>'
smnailer lake basins, situateci in man>' parts of the

country, in our riv'ers andi in subterranean waters.
Regarding tbe great lakes supply, with the adoption

-of sonie of the most elementary sanitary princples

supply-pipe of a town, it rna>' be sair] that the ques-
tion of using sucb first-class water becomes simply
.an economic one ,but when we enquire as to the
advisability of utilizing river miater for public sup-
p)lies it l)ecornes at once apparent that we bave
two p)oints of the greatest importance to consider,
viz.: contamination of the water, ist. b>' vegetable
clebris ; 2nd, b>' animal pollution fromn cities and
towns. From past experience, l)otb on the conti-
nent and in America, it mnay be sair] that whieii other
sources are availal)le tbey are to l)e preferred to
water taken from streamis wvhich are either highly

p1 -ltr ith vegetable debris or b>' the sewage of

nowns situated higher up. «W7bie the oxidation of
-organic matter does gYo on, still evidence is daily ac-
cumuiating that, w'here populations are )'eariy in-
creasing, suff cient purification by riaturai processes
does not take place;- certainiy not in those cases
where the specifie poisc ns of zymotic diseases, as
cholera, typlioici, etc., are conveyed to the streain
!by seNvage.

'Jlie -third source, that of subterranean waters,
bar] hard>' begun to be abandonier after the uni-
ver'sai condlemnation of the orclinary %'eîts in citiesi
towns, etc., where sources of pollution are con-
tigu ous, wben local necessities have developed the
fact that artesian w~ells are possible in many places
or, when flot, natural water fromi similar strata rnay
l)e obtained by applying st-ea'f puniping povcr.*
With the recent improvements in this class of

'vlno-x usually called drivoe wvels, nian) townls,
especially in the w2-stern praries, have l)een sup-
plier] ith -ver), considerable amounits of water.
'Ihus, out of forty,-fi%'e towns ini Iowa, supplied
wîith public water, nineteen ol)tain their supplies
from wells, some artesian and sorne drivec wells.
In thie cast the successful experiment, of sul)plying
J3rooklyn with water b), drive wvells, on the
Ajzdrcwv's systcmr, has led mari) inlancl places w'ith
no source of supply excepting streains of cloubtful
l)urity, either presenit or future, to examine into
the mnerits of the !;-ystern. Describeci in a w'ord, this
systeni, anr] others aclopting the principle consists of

p)ipes lointecl, ôf, say, two inches in cliamecter, witb
perforater] tubes, driven down until a water-bearing
stratumn, clrawing its supplies fi-r a considerable
area, is reachecl. These pipes being driven at distan-
ces of a few feet apart, are ail connecter] into a systemn
iron mains of gra duatecl capacity, leading to a pump.
Through exha ustion thie pipes are made to
draw from a wicle area, die ainounit punill)d limii-
ted oui>' by the capacit>', and the extent of the
water-bearing str.-t.

For the in formation of those of our readers all
over the country, who, persuader] of the danger-
ous nature of the domestic supplies of many of our
t,,.vns and villages, are seeking for a pure public
suppiy, it wil! be of interest to indicate some of
the requisite conditions for abundant subterranean
suppllies. Prof. Laveratt wvell points out the indi-
cations for anr artesian w~ell, which in certain par--
ticulars apply to ail subterranean sources of supply.
These are : (i) a pervious water-bearing stratumn.
(2> an impervious stratumn below; (3) a second tun-

pervious sLratumn above the w'ater-i)earing stratulw;
(4) these must be inclined; (5) there mi-ust be n
adequate outlet for the w'ater at a lower level than
the water ; (6) a sufficient collecting area or reser-

W
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voir, with a poroug stratumi; (7) the collecting
area miust bave 'utuctelevation to act as a
fountain-head ; (8) there rnust be a conitinuity of
thec perniealle beci ; (9) thiere nîuist be no flaw or
breach in a either of the confining 1)ccs. Prof.
Chamiberlain gives the neccssary inclination of the
strata as at least one foot per mile. It %vill at
once be apparent that it is not cvery district in
Canada tlîat could expeet to hiave artesian w~ells ;
but ml-ost of thcmni ay have drive Nvells, their
capacity, being strictly, governcd by several of i

princililes above enunicratcd. As regards cost
of testing this is comparativel), sinail. For
instance, a drive wvell iii iowa is stated to be two
hiundreci and five feet dcep, andi to have cost oneC

dollar per foot for the first one bundred feet and
two dollars for the second one hundred feet. It
floweOl one thousand seven hiundred gallons per
dieni.

'lO show th.'t the driîve Nvells have at kcast similar
cal)acity it mna), le stated thiar a systcmn of one
butndrecl pipie< sonie fifr.cen feet apart connected
Nvith a coninion pupn station have l)roved
equal in Brooklyn to supl)lling sonie five million
gallons dlaily. Rearding tb e qetoofpryal

evidence points to tie piirity of" sucli subterraneian
sup)plies siitce. by the very nature oi the case,
the filter lied is siniply the extent of the area b)y
the deptii. froni %vhich fhe supplies are drawni. Wc
understancl thar. e.xpcrimnens are beilig mladle in St.
Thomias andI in Braniforci wir.h ai view ta ascert.iii-
ing ilhe available capacity of a drive wclel svstem.

G/ta/ha": counicil hasiý under consideration the
question of deriving lier va ter supply fr-on Lake
Erie or L.ake St. Clair, the Thanies, vi th London
above and considerable vegetable iatter alon<r its
course, l)Cîng r.houghr. a soniewhat questionable
source.

Ga/t, owing to lier situation on the dcclivi.y,
the sl Of Wbich barely covers the fissured lime-
stone rock lielow, bias for vears suffcred greatly
froni the pollution of wclls in low'er parts of the
toivn. This year a fatal forni of diarrhoea pre-
vailedi, causin1g nîany dear.hs. Where to get. lier
war.er supply, whler.her froni the Grand, fromn Mili
Creek or elseNvhere is the question she iiow is
considering(,.

Brockvi//c bas pracr.ically decided on having a1
* :libîc water-supply. Afr.er much discussion as to

wber.her an eddy iii the river would cause the out-
put of semage to pollute the water she bias decided
to take inz ivater and steani up.

Guelphi m ater-supply from springs along the river
Speed %vas this ycar the cause of much anxiety.
W'hen the springs got too low, riv'er ivater wvas used.
without, it is said, filtration. WTe understand the
remiedy bas been applied.

Owven Sounzd bas splendid public water, but
typhoid is very prevalent there. 1'crhaps every
househiolder is nor. a taker of public water. Pol-
luted soil an(, bad drainage demand theuniversal use
of pure water, and a seiweragc systeni to carry it
away. Modern bouse drains are usually worse than
noaîe at ail. MEIcALI SCIENCE- %vould like to
hear from Owen Sou nd.

JVoýod,çtock clefeated the by,-law for wvater-works.
Perhaps the idea that the conipany ieoitid stock the
town wvith a poor %vater at a higb price defeated
the nicasure. Try the springs on the biili-side I

Ij>airrie siimilarl), defear.ed a b-abut particu-
lars are nor. to hiand. W'ould somieone state
whiethcr it 'vas because the sewvage out.put. was too,
near the intake pipe ? Sarnia could tell ail about
tha.

Ifia.arton votcd $8,ooo for. public water, to be
suî)îlied by Uie Holly system. This littde town uip
on the Bruce peninsula, bias shown ail of its
naniesake's nergyý, witlbouit Uic spider-wbeioe

Jr. lias its eyc on sumniiier visitors ;
Ber/mi, tliat fornidable rival of ber Trenton

sister, Guelph, is to punip wvar.r froni springs, situ-
ar.cd along the de-clivi.y overlookinig Shoemaclîer's
pond, a never-failing reservoir. If as successful as
thlosc at Springbank: whcnce London punîps a
supply for a r.owiî of 30,000, it %vill be ani econiîo-
cal way of obr.aining wliat we are sure will l)e pure
water.

St. Gathiar-ies drawvs ber life-giving supplies
froi a mnouri tain streani, wbicb u nIike Glasgow's.
classic mou ntain sup)ply, bears, we undersr.and, the

prosaîc niane of l)eCoo's Ci-ick. Let. none sup-
pose that its crystal purir.y is diminislieci by any
such lactcal fiuid as the maniîe niight suggest. On
tlîe contrary we undcrstand the town of St. Kits
boasrs of lier purîty ini this as ii-i oth-er respects *
We trust r.lat the use of public wvarer is exr.eiding,
as we uiîdersr.and thlat lier sewerage.ý,ysr.en-î is being
enlarged.


